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PRESENT SHERIFF SHOT BY
(FORMER SHERIFF

»er:ff Len Irwin was shot Ulmi 
Ihv hanil last F rt^ y  wiiilv making 
arrest of H. J. Carter, ex-sheriff of 

'4 -2 tnh county.
 ̂ I»win had hecn railed to Sudan.

^Thursday afternooti on alle};ed dis- 
;5' liirhances created by Carter, hut np- 
^ *on arrival failed to locate the accus- 

'cd. Friday inornin;;. accompanied by 
•deputies J. P. IJeck and Earl Pat*;er- 
son, he return»*d af'ain to Sudan in 
search o i Carter, a iu  according to his 
statement, found him on the streets 

; in a semi-intoxicated condition, and 
iiKikint; threats wl.h a pistol, Irwin 
beinj; one of those whose life was 
threatened.

The sheriff informed him that he 
had a warrant for his arrest, so they 
went arrotind to the law office of J.E. 
Dryden to see ahont it. Irwin also 
Informed the e.\-sheriff he would have 
*.o }jive up his umi. wheretii>on Carter 
»s said to have hacked into the cor
ner f»f the room, drew the nun from 
its holster, cltckin}; the hammer for 
fiction, and. in the scuffling; that en
sued. Irwin was sliot thru the fleshy 
part of his leii. hand, the bullet ^raz- 
5n*r his left temple, hiirnintf his hair.

Carter was later taken to Phiinview 
wTtere he was lodged in the Hale 
county jail pending arraiiji'emcnts for 
Ihond. Sheriff Irwin stated that as a 
result of the shocking at Sudan last 
T'riday morning; at Sudan, three com- j 
plaints were sworn out against Car- 
'ter at Olton. one charging assault and 
-rittempt to murder, one for drunken- 
css. and one for carrying a pistol. He 
ralso stated tha. Carter’s former bond 

^\s»f .̂OOO.on charge of alleged embez
zlement of county funds was forfeit
ed. It is understood the total bond 
now required for Carter amounts to 
sibont $3).<W0.—Littlefield Leader.
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OLD TIMERS ACTIVE
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PITIABLE CONDITIONS EXIST
IN SOUTH PART OF TEXAS

There are soiiu- U‘> counties in the

John and Jessie sometime ago aban- 
donoJ ‘iheir little bonus shack across 

xailroad and moved into the “2S” 
moslrl in the eastern part of town, 
and they' think an appropriate way 
to celebrate this seldom occasion 
would be to ha\lb the old timers be
gin their summer 4iing with them, so 
a hiif. of the idea was passed around 
and on July 6th. Smiths, (i^ahams. 
Lewises. Sciublays. Flache. Jennie 
I-ee and Walter. Homer and Mahota. 
Kendricks. Chockie and Clemmie. 
Annie R.. Old l.ady Welch. (Hovers. 
Sallie. Texie. (Irandina Cardwell and 
the usual bunch of youngsters that 
naturally follow the path of the Old 
Timers, gathered and showed that a 
winter’s silence did not cripple their 
memory in coniV.ing the spots, and a 
genial, pleasant and fun making even
ing was had. climaxed with delicious 
refreshments. It'was then decided to 
lake the list alphebvtically for meet
ing places, and O. E. .Adams came 
next on .August .Ird. and he ami Nora 
proved themselves equal to the oc
casion when about the same bunch 
and .hen some filled their home and 
surronmled the tables, and played and 
smiled and talked and laughed, till a 
mid-summer night turned co«»l. Texie 
ami Homer held first table by good 
luck «»r keen playing (perhaps a little 

• tif lM>thi throughout the evening iin- 
.til iMtally the last game Jawn and 
i ’hyllis sent ’em fort to the joy .if all. 
.And then with refreshments all went 
,-«way with a good taste in their 
month and manners.

These meetings arc attended by 
what was at one time pracskally the 
|)opuIation of the town and vicinity, 
and in them, like days of obi. no dis- 
tM;ct*on between country and town is 
J;m.wm. They revive that genial hos
pitality. friendly feeling thaii made 
west Texas' famous. In the onrush of 
immigration, some have moved in be
tween us; ottr interests are scattered 
and merged in with the new. and otir 
friendships ami lives are hapily blend- 
in.g with the new ones, but oh boy 
amt it a gr-raml and glor-rions feel
ing ' o occasionally step aside and re
new the pleasant memories of our old 
time neighbors, who pioneered to- 
getlter*

The next party will be at Will .Ad
ams’ on Sept. 7th. .All old timers are 
as much invited an«l w.elcoine as an- 

:hr»r and if yon miss it—well, we 
^orry for \4iu.~—W un-u\-ein.

THE EDITOR HAS RAISED
HIS CROP ESTIMATE AGAIN

We believe that it was last week 
that the Herald announced ».hat the|>Mite of Texas that are classified as 
county would prcMliice as much cotton*) i xperii ncing a ba«l tirontli. and some 
as it Ji<l last year, and twice as much |.«.^of these have ha«l no rain in fifteen 
fee<I. jmontli or more and their comlition is

•After driving to Lamesa ami back iilescribtd as pitiable, ami the nearest 
last Sunday, ami a couple of drives j crops to them are in the irrlgatol l»elt 
OMt in different sections o f kite county 
this week, we have decidol to let the 
estimate of last week stand and ad<l

! BIG BAPTIST REVIVAL
STILL PROGRESSING

l ’erha|)s ;he largest crowil> that 
ever allemled a re\ival lu re are going 
both )la> ami ni’ght t<t the Wiiisett 
revival at the city tabernacle, ami in 
moot ca^cs the peo|»le are agreolthat 
he is <|bim.̂  them ami the coinimmrt\ 
a power of goo<l.

The revixal from almosi. the first 
serimm passetl out «if the liK'al class

ui southwest Texas on the Kiotirande 
or n.»rth Texas. In the fiirmer section
Mexican laI>orers are plentiful, and ; ami e\eii more tlian c--nnt\ w i<le. for 

enough cotton to make 20.0f)0 bales {arc w< iking chea|K-r. ami most of the ; many are attemling from great dis
and the feed crop three times what it ulronth striken are treking iior.li the | tances ilespite the fact that people as 
was in 1924. jbest way they can with )KM»r teams |a whole are busy since the rains.

O f coirrse this estimate is based on .or ramsbackle antos. Of course tbesr j Tbe singing is pronoimceil by all to 
the probability that no worms or j are mostly tlu iMwirer classes who are be excelb nt. ami \fr. Turner lias rn- 
nther pests get in the cotton or corn, i not financially fixe«l to stay,
anil we Itelieve we are safe with these { In some seC.ions a little rain has fal
figures. | len. ami some are planting and pray-

Tiii- crops in all sections have made j tug for more rain to ma'uire it. but Uvill elosi- Siimla\ night,
wonderful progress in the past iw o jo 'her Si*ctions art still under hurning j ____________________
weeks, and it is hard for o:.e to be-|.skies with no pro«|n*cts of rain. * LYONS CELEBRATE GOLDEN
lieve their own eyes at the growth I The following taki-ii from the re-

BROWRFIBLD A’TTRACTING
.  '  a CL*r a c e s  a n d  c r e e d s

llrownfichl is bicoining one of the 
most rosiiio|N*litaii little cities of the 
wcst. its busincs.'* interests being 
ii-aiie lip of representatives of several 
nation' other *t1iap .Aiticrica. but as 
most of these people were tborongli- 
ly Americanized before coming to our 
little citv. we have no probleiit of 

'amalgamating these several people.
lirowniieid Ins X native of England 

and a native of S\vee<Icn in the hard- 
wre l>usiness as partners, and not a 
fi'\. of oiir |>euple claim hoth irclami 
and .Arkansas as their hirth places.

It has both a Jew and Serian in the 
dry gooils business, and we belive 
lM»tIi are well likeil .•ml have many 
real friends here, especially the for
mer. who lias Itecn ben quite awhile 

Eraiik Martin Sr., of the Martin \ 
Son cowboy bottmaXers, is a native 
of (iermaiiy. ami lii> wife a native of 
France. •

We also have a native I'elgian in 
the «lry giMxls hiisinc'S here, hnt he 
makes his home in another city.

'I'here is also a representative of 
.Africa in the person of L’ncle (M ark! 
.McDonald, who is the efficleiit jani
tor at the Court Mouse.

The lleralil is iiicliiu'il to belive that 
I sprinkling of < ther stocks in the life 
if .1 city mak) s for the hetler of all 
Is we have noted time after lime in 
'ome of ‘'he oblir cities of the «d«ler 
• tates as well a» the central section 
of iliis slate, where the town has 
:iia<le little progress in the past quar
ter century, that they arc mainly of 
naiive st«Kk and pretty well all kin 
fo lk s . With this comlition aboitmling 
each know's, or thinks he knows more 
ahont the other fellows Inisiness than 
they ilo themselves, amt as a consc- 
qnenee. gossip penmates the town, 
ami strife riiiis riot, and there is no 
siieh iliiiig as harmony of artion.

Therefore tlie comiminhy spirit is 
nill: a boss is genertilly permitted to 
ilirtate. or at least bolds tlu- balanrr 
of |M,wer. and tbe growth ami pro
gress of the little city )ir town stunt
ed and ruined.

COMMISSIONERS HELD NO
MEETING THIS WEEK

(  hief Engineer (ieo. .A. Field was 
to have been down Tuesday of this 
week to consult with onr (roininiss- 
ioners Cenrt to see if an agreement 
coiibl be readied as to where the 
State Highway to tbe Yoakum coun
ty lint wotibl run. but for some cause 
)>r another failed to put in appear
ance. and is supposed to be here at a 
later dale this week.

It is believed that when he does ar
rive the Court will ^each an agree
ment that road construction may go 
on unhindered, and that hy it the 
gotnl pc«>|)le of Yoakum county who 
have l»een trading here for years maj( 
get here with the least possible trou
ble. and this also applies to the New 
Mexico people as well.

LOCAL BOTTLER HAVING
t r o u b l e  w it h  WATER

Mr. Jno. M. Smith, proprietor of 
:Iie ISrownfield Rotlling Works show
ed us severel Itoitles of his products 
Monday where sediments were form
ing after some chemical or another in 
our water eat up the sugar. This is 
giving all botHIrrs in this section a lot 
of trouhle. as he showed us samples 
from nearly every iMittling plant in 
•his section. They seemed to be all 
light if used immediately. He indi- 
eateil that he l»elieved he would .have 
ttft install a plant to treat the water.

The sediments were referred to hy 
Mr. .Smith as germs, and vivhilc they 
may l>e chemical eating germs, they, 
of course are not disease germi. as 
they are ini|>ossihle to see except with 
tfie very finest microscopes.

W e ho|>e some economical plan can 
he found to so clarify and distill the 
water as to eliminate the sediments.

terlaim-fl iii' amlietiee ilclightfnily 
vvr.h his nni<|iic saw fitldlr. I ,  is  tlu- 
iinilesKimling now lliat the fevwal

they have made. Even in the sections port ofa newspaper rorrespamlent 
most hurt by the drouth, the farmers JamI crop reimrter ileseribes the sitna- 
novv say they will make plenty o fjtion  accurately, 
feed to do them, and some cotton and 
the more favorable sections a»c re
porting bumper crop prospects. Then 
to. the parched appearance of the 
county '.wo weeks ago has changed 
to a sea of waving green that make 
one feel that he had moved a thou 
and miles. The change has been rad 
teal as only the Plains seetiou can

WEDDING IN OKLAHOMA

J. L. Lyon ami wife retnrneil last 
week from Durant. Okla.. where they 

■As )>iic man tohl his banker in a ! went to attend tlie gobien vvolding

AMARILLO PASSES US UP—
WE PASSED ’EM UP TOO

The IxMistrrs «.f he city of .Ama
rillo have never deriiK)l the .'sea- 
graves hraiu'h of the Santa I'e, which 
includes the towns and cities of Rop- 
esvillf. Meailow, I'.rowtifiebl. AA'ell- 
man ami .Seu'gravo, worthy of a visit 
on any of ih iir excursions to the 
.•sonth I’tains. I’erhaps it i» some
what oitr fault. Maybe onr invita
tions liave bien nill or not pressing. 
Perhaps they <lo not realize the vast 
ilfvelopim-nt that lias taken place in 
this scctimi wliicli tlit^claim  tts tlieir 
vv]iole>alc trade territory?

small town that liasiPi seen a rain |celrbrati.m of bis parents. Mr and — |;„t jn>t the same, tbi' alimfiiess or
i Mrs. D. <i. I.von. of that eflT. Tlli^drop since June 1924: .

“ I been scttiii’ ’ronml waitin’ for bit I obi couple are the parents of twelve 
to rain until I wore out the seat of jcbiblren. ten of whom were present, 

csjiny britches. I been lyin’ ’roiiml nnjainl incliideil Jack ami .S.-im ami fani- 
s-:the flfM»r tryiii’ to keep e«M»l ami sleep, |ic> ,,f this comity, besid. s J. I., It

until I vvorv out all the qiiiks. So 
now I’m goin’ to wear out my wagon

change with abundant moisture, and ^gettin’ somewbere where <»<kI aint for- 
the effect has not only Leen noi.ica- fg<*t bow to make it rain.” 
ble on the plants, but also on the in- | —  -  . .
habitants as welt, and hnsiness has 
taken a decided upward treiul.

TEST DRILUNG HALTED IN

WORK SOON TO START ON
SIX STORY HOTEL

P. ('. Mcl'iilliim, bkoal teamingrrvn-
NEW MEXICO WELLS <rac<.or. has just lx en informed by

r- n • . ... ............... ivfficials of the Jobiisoii Consirhction
Cap Rock. N.M.. .Aug. 18.—AAnli all I,. . ... ,, * , .. . .  . , l(<^-. »‘f AAaco. who will bndd the six-

four of the test wells being made for • , • i i . i .i . i -n i, . . .......... story LiiblMK-k hotel, that he will beoil by Joe l.anc and associates drilled '. , . ,, . , , , .instructed about work on excavation
.o a depth of from 100 to 800 feet.:. . , , , i. , if»>r the InKel hasemeiitt. .Moiiilav.
shut-downs on all the wells have been ,The building, need lor whirh ii:i'

wa' iiii|tos>ible for two of the cliibl- 
reii to attend. The father i ' 75 year* 
of age and the mil.her ami tb«-
relebr.itioii vva* on the father’* birtli- 
ilay.

J. I_ *aiil III* mother ONikol a Iiiigi 
eotmtrv bam. ami the eliiblreii living 
aroiiml them also outkeil up a lot «>f 
focMl and they were aiming to have 
it out in the grove picnic ** yie. but a 
rain ruined this plan, but just tbe 
s.imr they bad a great time logftbrr.

J. L. Nai*! be came back better *at- 
istieil wi.Ii obi Terry, but hi* wife 

! likes Oklahoma l>est.

made necessary for various causes, 
however, drilling will bt- resumed just 
as soon as possible.

(ieologists and others, including 
pioneer oil o|>erators. believe that the 
pros|>ects are good for oil. and no 
more time will l>e lost than is abso
lutely necessary to make repairs, etc., 
the drillers have stated—I.nhlHK'k | 
.Avalanche.

been felt here for some time, will In- 
one of (he largest hotels in thi> sec
tion. and all mmU-rii eoiiveniencvx will 
he afldol. ^

The hasernent on which McCnllein I day. wheire the Wrinkle family, of

iiiyts'qnaiiitF<rcondttioii |>erhap* i> the 
reason thi.< section has never nia<le 
any cfpirt t<> exhibit farm prmliicts 
at the Tri-.**iate Fair in tbe past sev
eral years, and tbe altemlance from 
this section to it ba* been almost 
negligiide.

(fit ilie other baiul, Lubbock IxMtst- 
ers. miK'li closer )•{ course, fully real
ize tbe iiii|Mirtancc of tlii* section.and 
inrimie it in tlieir itinerary each year, 
ami as a conse«nieiice. Hockley. Ter
ry ami (jaines counties not only have 
exhibits each ytar at Lubbock, but 
tlioiisaiids atteml the .'soiitb Plains 
Fair from these counties.

CROP CONDITIONS GOOD
AROUND MEADOW

Meadow. .August 17.—.A» a result 
of the recent rains, crop p ro tec t*  
around Meadow are unusually |oo4. 
Conditions are completely reversed 
to what they were three weeks ago. 
Approximately 8 inches of rata has 
fallen here during the last three 
weeks giving the country its heaviest 
precipitation in ovri a year.

The cotton cr<»p. unless further ^ 
hindered.* will show a much higner 
yield than last year and wbiM the 
earliest feed was damaged hy the d*T 
weather the laite feed is goinf (A he 
g)K»d.

re their pro-

I w e  mm4t

FAMILY REUNION

.A*sisiant Postmaster .A. L  I’ nrnrit 
ami familv went to l.nbhtH'k Saljir-

LOCAL TAILOR ELECTED
TO TAILORS’ GUILD

C. George of this city has l>een elec
ted to membership in .he Horn’ Tail
ors' Guild, a national association of 
master tailors, according to word 
from the headquarters of the organi- 
zationzation in Chicago.

will prohahiy start excavation work 
Momlay. will he 81J/.X145 feet, ami 
will Ik- 16 feet deep at the north einl 

, where the heating plant ami fuel bins 
I will be locatetl. A complete latimlry 
' outfit will 'take care of tbe laundry 
I for the hotel and will be installled in 
the basement.—LnblM>ck .Avalanche

PUCKETT SUCCEEDS MURRAY 
I AS SUPT. OF MAINTENANCE

Pi-

F. B. McGuire, grcceryman. of Gil- 
IHand. Knox county, and family are

hfcrc this week vis.. -  _ _  ̂ minds of men and young men in
a deffinite api>reciation o f stylw fab-

I Jiwlge D. AA'. Puckett, veteran al
itor iiey and pioneer of Lubbock ba> 

The (iuild. with the slogan.’’Tailors I taken up his duties as maintenance 
are born and not made.” aims at lift- j snperinf:rndent with the .State High- 
inr; the tailoring profession'to a high-| way Department. Division 5. under

visiting Mrs. Alc-1 
(mire’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lewis Mr. McGnire informed us 
that his section had another splendid 
crop this year, both feed and cotton. 
They win can up some fruh while up

er plane of perfection in the art of 
Me- inakiu'g clothes and to establish in

W. H. COLLINS OFF TO
DRY GOODS MARKETS

AA'. II. Ci>1ttn*. p'-'piilar ilry giMnls 
man «>l thi* city left la*t week for 
the Dalla* ah<l St. I.Mtii* markets, 
where he will lay in a heavy stiwk 
of ilry gaKxl ami ladte* and gents 
rra*ly to wear for the big traile be 
i* aiitieipating tbi* fall.

AA'Iiile away be will vish at Boswell 
Okla.. win-re the t ’ollin* brotber* own 
another larg«- «lry go.vd* e*tabh’*li- 
mriit.

Mr. Coll ins will have many new anil 
np-to-ilate novelties to annoniire iip-

lle
on the watch for tbem.

ric and tailorship in clothes.

Tbe Christian meeting at Gomez, 
closed last Sunday night.

Chief Engineer, (ieo. .A. Field.
Jndge Puckett was appointed to 

succeed C. H. Murray, who resigneil 
to take a |>osition with one of the big 
road equipment companies doing bus
iness in this territory.—Lubbocl^ .Av
alanche.

wliieli Mrs. Hiiriu-tt is a member, had 
a family rcimioii for two days at the 
home of her brother. C. A’. AA'rinkh- 
They informe«l ii* th;. .11 children and 
grami hibireii atteiidril. and that the 
abimdant focHl supply was pilot on 
the hig table, and the |>eo|ile marched 
by taking foo<| on tbe cafutcria style on bis return in these roltiimis. 
ami on out again. I'hi* wa* '.he first 
time the chibireii have all heeen to
gether in years except by ilealb calls.

.Among ibr relatives who returned 
lu'iiie vviili Mr. ami Mrs. Hnriielt. 
were. Mr. ami Mrs. .A. P. Miller. )»f 
|-\»rt Worth: Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. AN’rin 
kle. and ilungb er. Miss Eiliia. of Por- 
tales. N. M.: Mr. ami Mr*. Brown 
Jennings, of Fort AA’ivrtli. son-in-Iavv 
ami dangl.ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Miller.

MEADOW TO HAVE CHAU
TAUQUA SEPT L E E  dTM

Tbe local committee received fattt 
week posters and progruuM froM the 
AA'estern W’eTTare OiantUBSMk uu- 
iiotmcing tilie date of their eagacc- 
luent here t!TT>e Septemher Ist, Jtod, 
.Ard and 4th. .After 
the program which they 
we Itelicve that the mca 
up for the compMiy tg  
have done a worthwhflc 
the town and comuMMil^

The Chautauqua wiM give 
grams in the high 
less other arrangMpfM* ***  
later.—Meadow R c « i ^

_ ^
STREETS OF

Since it l»ec; 
hiiilding was 

I M eadow’s basinets
ness men K<* »

tion was ctri 
nesda> nd signed 
ty owners to 
agreement h it 
brick or other 
is built* thtt 
back 10 feet, 
for a 96 foot 

The hnsi 
congratulate 
sightedneta 
check t «
—Meadow

■t o
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Rev. J. E. -Andersmi. fivrnier pastor 
of the Baptist rhnrch here, hut now 
pas:oriiig some church in an Oklaho
ma city, is here visiting and attending 

’ the AA’ insett meeting.

NEW DRY GOODS ESTAB
LISHMENT OPENING HERE

S. Fandev. of Graham. Texas. I»e- 
;:an unhiading a line of dry goinl onr 
dav last week, ami at thi* writing has 
aliiNist complc*ted the big job of nii- 
packtng and straightening them in 
tbe *li«-1ve.s. AVe respectively call 
yniir attention to bis o|>ening an- 
notiiiremeiit elsewbere in this pa|>er.

Mr l-'aiidey. we Ix-licve. will make 
ns a giKMl citizen, ami will l*e ready 
at all times to help work for the tip- 
bnibling of onr little rriy. Call on 
bitn ami get ac«|nainred.
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S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have sny

drayinil or transfer.

i :

s?4-̂

I
I

A WORK SAVER

UnleFS you have tried using canned fruits and 
vegatahles, you cannot imagine how much work 
it saves. A  libei*al supply of assorted kinds on 
your pantry shelves will save you hours weekly in 
the preparations.

C. L. WILLIAMS

Where Money Talks

GROCERIES
-H ARD W ARE-.

FU RNITU RE
Our grocerj’ stock of groceries is well selected, 
fresh and just w’hat you w*ant when you want it.

Quality first hardware. The manufactors are 
not ashamed to stamp their names on our hard
ware.

We can furnish the most expensive or the most 
humble home with furniture.

Hudgens & Knight

, T R J - S T A T r F A U  T O  S T A G E  
i P O P U L A I t l T Y  C O N T E S T

- «Aiiuiriilo. ' Aiiguit 1/ —All event. 
»h ich*K  i< thought uill prove tin- 
cquale<l in lavor to anything yet »ta- , 
geH a> a feature of any show, is the 

I popularity contest, which has been 
announced f»>r the Tri-State Expo
sition. Scpitrjnbcr *nih. to Octolier 1st.

I his c«>iitest. whu'h w ill )>e o|teii to 
the entire area covered by this ex 

Jtioii. will be to select the most 
(lular lady by ballot. Iv will be in 

no manner a beauty contest.
“  cry lady in the ! ‘anhandle. ex
cept -he be from .\niarillo. is elirible 
(•» enter, and to the winner will lie 
given a tvw> ih<iiisand <l<dar auto- 
mobile, the make to be announced at 

ja later tla'.e. .Mso she will lead thi 
I grand march of the ball to be staged 
jt'ne evening of .'*eptcinber .Vhb Her j 
1 rnntiers-np vvill fo<-tn her c.ntrt c.ii 
;t!iat night.

1 he d; tev. for ente ring this contest 
!ia\r been set as from '.lu opening 
•lay u> two o'cloik oil the e.ening 
of .*september .ktth. I

.'*ecrrtarie» of (,'hainbers of t'om- 
I nieri'e over the territtiry arc ask to 
j select, in whatever nianiirr they will, 
j their entric'V ami to srml .hem in lo. 
;0 . V. \ ernon. secretary of the fair.' 
IWith every na n» rnttcreil it is re-| 
j<|ti(st(d tlia. two piettires of the' 
j vonng lady be sent, one for each <»f 
ilie .\inariflt> papers. •

i W'ith each general a<!missioii .icket 
,ti» tiu tnif ^roiiiitU. will l»c
issticii. TJtesc may be sin<l f<ir vot
ing for the-favorite of the piirehaser 

I The contestants will be perimttol 
t«» solieJ.e votes in anv manner thev»
vv isli.

,\l the ilaiice on the evening men- 
tioiieil the winner vvill be aiimnniced.

. .Amarillo has not been entered in or- 
!ir to make it a strictly l ‘anhaiidK 
pr. p-sition. although .Atiiarilloaiis will 
have the rii;ht to vote. Iloxes will lx 
placr»l t-ii the gr«iiinds for *.lie ballots.

With this aildc'l feature and the 
gigantic strides the Kxiiosition as a 
vvli<*le is enjoying in preparation, an 
exhiliition of which all may be pr«iml 
is assured.

(dn account of a severe case «>f lum
bago from which she was suffering. 
Mr. r. I-. kK-harilson an<l wife, of 
Viistin were tied tip here for several 

days last week, while *lic tiinlervvent 
trca.ment by a bnal physician. They 

w ere  on their way t<> N oakum eterni
ty. where they have a fine l«»dy of 
lami jii't <*ver the lim near ’l«»ki<». of 
some Sl»i acres, ami a seclitni laying 
iioiili oi IMaiits. Mr. kiclianlsoii was 
iormerly .'state Expert I’riiiter. but is 
mtvv riigagrti in traiiiir.g yt>niig nun 
to jinlge paper ami estimate cv>st oi 
priming in or<Jrr that they may be
come traveling xvlieitors i«ir the large 
priiiteries of .Austin

j | ! i a a a a a a M i a i i B a a a i i i i f e i ^ ^

Demand It!

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils

Magnodia Petroleum Co.
^  Phone 10. Tonj May, AgenI

g j g B f a n n B n n n i g i a u z i i t e g n B n n ^ ^

' $1U(«I k E W A k I): Straye.l. brown!
mare mule, scar on right front fvx.t 

'jtisi above luMif; alMXit I.s hami high.; 
[Strayed fri»m riernan's pasture .1 mi 
northwest «>f llrovv iifiebi about tlle | 

, ‘*tli t>f Angtist. X«»tify li. lJr«.vvii at 
r.rovvnfiehl. Texas. Jltic

I LOST: r.lack onyx ring vvitli clip | 
idiainoml in cen er. srt in white gol.l 
I'imler return to I'amlev Dry «i.i.id<

I .sjtore. l  ily. Iij

j I't >k kl'.NT: Two pat’ ly furnished j 
jlight housekeeping rtM>ms. tvv<< <|oors '
east •»! Mrs. H E. .Adams. Ip,

X O TIl'E : It is a tine t*i put
any kiml of refuse any vv litre within 
*he city linii*.s. am! those caught will 

I be arrested by the city marshall for 
I such offense. The dumping grot:ml is 
' situated about one mile sivntlieast of 
the city limits, i^nblished by order 
of the Mayor. 2flc

How. often do you change 
your Crankcase 0̂ 1-

Do You know that the condition of your 
motor mi^ht be seriously impaired by the 
use of oil whose body is broken down with 
heat? You should change this oil at least 
e%er> .‘lOO miles. Let us render this service.

THE BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS Bro«»«fi«M, Tasi

.'^E.'*li)E.XT icr sab in pret-j
tir»t scctM'ii r*f Urovv iifieM. on I'irst 
.'lid l'•llckley streits. .\|s«» .v3< \. «<f
land S t.iilcs soii.hcasi town, a* $l.li:t| 
per acre «l<»wn. balance bl year- at » j' 
per eent iiittrest. Se«- k. 1. Draves. 
I'ity. **-llp

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1X>0

BROTHERS & BROTHERS 
•rays has a nice assortment of fre»b | 
candies and fruha.

' Sidney Dr I'ritsi wa« bitten by a 
rattlesnake t*!! the ankle T iie**lay of 

jthis week. lt«- came in at once and 
,vvas treateil liy a b*cal surgeon and is 
igetling oil fine at tlii» writing.

EOk .S.ALE—at a bargain, four 
room liotisr with lights ami water 
Small paynirnt <b>wii and easy month- I 
ly payments. .Apply at HerabI of-|
tier. ttc

S.AA'E REXT: llonscs built r>n m-

MOnCE
D o (ft b e  m is le a d - 
fh h S 'P b n e l P u n c h  
b o w / B o ltk is  Y O U R  
PROTEamriw
a it n o t m A T O R S i

aaaaiaaaaaBniiiar
SERVICE

The Texas U tilities C om 
pany is now a part and 
parcel o f Brownfield, and 
stands ready to kelp pro
mote everything for the 
city's advancement.

It is also our aim to 
give the very^ best service 
possible, and to ^ive the 
citizens their money's 
worth for every pound o f 
ice we make and sell.

Yours to serve.

V oM or's  Bootjaeka
I O n om* •••-•-aaioii a btiHdini: f o iv a a n

wito liio l ainm.v,*.l M r. V n .x n r  w ith !••■• 
I uinU.v u**»*<fl**»> •pl«-slioUs u»ki*d w h .l 
I WM. to Iw done w ith x •ertniu p ile  
I lib-korv lMi«rd>s. ‘ Mti. iliMt liiiii»»rr 

to !»♦* ••Ul i l ib i  b o o t r e p l i e d  tbe 
! irrit:»te il founder. V\ liereu|M.n the •••r- 
I |»eUler d ill iww o iil iMNitJa* k» bv the 
i liiim Ire iU . They w ere i l i . ir it iu ie i l  
I iliro iig lio iit  the •lorniii«*ry x iid . when 

finatiy the tlrM elasu « « iiie  to A'aMWar. 
en«-h jt ir l found a b«.*l.1a»-k in  her riNtni. 
-  I'liNrletk .A. Se id e ll te lliii) ; of t li*  
ft'unding of Vnitswr, in  i l ie  Latlien' 
H om e J o u rn a l.

stallmriit plan, 
ger. City.

.Src C n  Shamhiir- 
4-24c

M.AXA’ PEOPLE arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others} 
are saving money by trading them.

NEW  PERFECTIOX oil stoves at
Holgate-Endersen lldw*. Co. If

Latim A m e ric a
Fnin<-e, Sp ain . Ita ly  uu<l p o rtu s a l 

nre know n aw l .a i in  •tHintries. I>e«-aiise 
they were in llneni'ed  by the K o in a ii 

j f iv lI iK a lio it  am i lanKuage more than 
the «»'her lo u n ir le s  i^f Kur«»|»e. They 
s|ieak what are know n aa the K oinaB cc 
UtUfiiagea. S iio 'e  S«»uth and t V i i i r a l  
.Aineriea were »^eMle<l ••hietly by the 
S p a n ia li and* Portuguese, tliey are 

i ra ile d  la it in  .Ainerb a. Itu iiia n ia . tbe 
Kren<'h part of K e lg ii i i i i  anti the Ita l-  
la u  and Kren< li p arts of S w iiz e rta iid  
w ere a lso  affet'leil hy am deni Koine 
In the s.m ie  m anner as the o ilie rc M J H  
tr ie s  iia iiie*!.— K xi-liang e.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you toffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cradwd Hands. Poison Oak. 
Rii^ Worm. Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will aell you a Jar ot 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your dothiug 
and has a pleasant odor.

ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

-Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

Everything to Build with

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
CO.

A pleasure to ser\e our custonmrs

TRY A SACK of our fbnir. It has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bru 
& Brothers.

t \k l.n\D  of -ced vvbcai. ivc ami] H( ll'SES FOR RENT—In Brown- 
jb.irUy jii't rcceiv «-il. I’.owt-r- ilro-.. firbl. .'*ee W ill H oorc, Gomer. Tex- 
I llrovv iifu'bl. Lexa'. tic I as. tfr

i n k  .'SALE: K iubm  cabinet and | , year and the Dallas
drrsM-r almo-t m vv. at a bargain -  | 'I
.'sec A. L lliirk-. I iiv l(»c

I

TEXAS 
U TIU TIE S  
COMPANY

jzniaiaaaaaaaaai

Dam tig M a yo r'a  C ia n i
Do '̂tnr Saliiu. prv>el<!er.t î f the tre t 

d tj *r Daarlg. !• nenrly <1 fe«r ■ 
iBi'bet In height.

Want Ads

? 2 , IC E 0 .  A L L E r  
V  Tlw ilR iiM itiiablt

OhlMt and I.jree-i P IA M l 
MU8IC POUSix

W -« te -cT r« a .. T .im tS h c e
Mi:sic TL.vcnaas

>SappiiK .etc..rtc. -a tah v t)
>aa4 Book o p  r.i-t» t i m i

_ ^  __^  -neaOjin»

C.AL’ i’.nX i 'A P l 'R —.\ny sire slnrt 
up to J-l by .kt inclu's at The Herald.

t j l  \k 1 Ek .Section *<i gtaxl laml in 
.> milt- ••( llrovv nfiehl lor -ale with 
tirtn-.— .Sft L. 1'.. Hall Itc

S.A\ E k E X T : H<>n»e> built on in-
.tallmeni plan. See C. D. .sliainbnr- 
ger. City. 4-24c

time.

’ SUNDAY M A IL  CAR leaves PO. 
iat 7:30 o’clock, arrir iag in I.iibixick I at 10:30 A. M. PhOM S02. F -4 .-I. S. 
Cc>rtiing. Carrier. 6-7p

!
I ------------------------ “ --------------------
i L.\K 1-0a d  o f seed wheat, rye and 
, barley just received. Bower- Bros..

P U H C H ^

b r o w n f ie ld  b o ttu m g  w orks
Brcwmlinld, T «a t

Work on excavation for the new 
courthouse was sus|>ended Tuesday 
for some reason *>r other of which we 
failed to learn. but we Mippo-e it w ill 
be resumed again in a few days.

\\ .AX1 ED t<» buy a g<*o<l -ccond- 
liainl wagon. s*e» K. \V. Howell, tfc

PL.ACE AT ILAkt.AlX : .» acres ex- 
lerpt 1 lot block soiitli new high schtnd 
and will sell all together or cut t«isuit 
l>urcliasers. .Must sell on account •if 
liealtli and return eas't. For particu
lar-. see owner. .Mrs. Windham. 21c

Dk. W. W. FOWI.Ek. of Dallas will 
iic in ilrow IIfirbl. 1'ne.-day and Wed
nesday. .August 25th and 2mh. at King 
Hotel, prepared to <lo eye. ear. n«>se 
and throat work, fitting of glasses in
cluded Itc

W ITH  OUK BIG Refrigerator tu 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for youi 
btttter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros

COMPLETE stocK of generator p.rownfieM, Tcxms. 
brushes ami ignition parts for all 
makes of autos at Prick Cia’ afre. fititf

FEDERAL FARM L O A N ; at 5p, 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars. sec C. R. Rambo.

.\ oT l i  F. m  .'St H fto l  Dl.' '̂l k lt TS 
Tlio-e Imb p< ndt'iit .Sclosd Dt-trict- 
•irrdiiig invoice- can -ave money by 
(•lacing your order now. while vve 
b;ive tin- form nji Herald.

BEST LIMB cf Maple and fancy 
groceria OD Hm  BMrfcrt.—Brothers 
& Brothcfa.

j P.'\KG.\l\.>Tllc Btftgest bargain in 
; house and lot that svas ever offered 
jin Brownfield, if taken at once. |>.i
I V ou I ■

NOTICE: The city of Hrownfiell 
now has its own electrician, ami those 

w h o  have their hoitsi« wired, will 
j (dease see tieo. E. Tiernan f*ver the 
.''tate Bank biiibling. who will notify 

•the City Flenriciaii to tie y-oii in <*fi 
I the circuit. 1 $̂

FfMv Sl'MMI-.k .^(»D breaking con
tract- or obi land, see .1. H. McKin
ney. City. Hhfc

EDIl-OX Mad/a l.amps; a large 
assortment at the Holgate-Endersen 
Hardware Co. f f

I  \R L<»M> of sce*l wheat, rye and 
barley just received. Bowers Bros.. 
Prowuiield. Texas. tic

want Apply to CL W. Davis.
2 ||m1

I U )S T : 
fb: suttaMc 
Oehler.

liu pen. Sheaffer X**. 
fo r  return to H.M. 
State Bank. Itc

I ICE CREAM SUPPER at resklence 
I of Mrs. t  G. Alexander. Friday even- 
• iiig Anft. 2S. Bring your friend aii«l 
•your m o i^ z lA ic f i t  o f Cliristian Eii- 
[deavor o f the Presbyte rian
church.

I



You
Save?

Do you follow a s^ist^matic sav- 

inp plan?

Do you add part of your vega- 
h r  earnings to your bank bal

ance?

A  hapha?ard!||dan of saving will 

never accomplish anything.

It is that certain amount every 

pay day that counts.

Open An Account 
Today!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or aaow N F iE Lo

nCMKM
'reocoM. Kscowc

SVSTtW^

H A R O L D  M .  O E m j »
-INSURANCE—TH ATS A LL*

Sails No. 1.
OfRca ni

Sanitary Barber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

W e specialize in hdies* and d fld ren 'r hair cutting 
and ladies hair dresBmg.

T . H. WILSON, FlrOH-

rntm

One W ord to R em m ber

'iM.

a  W. EAfiALA. Sepl.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

K. \V. Hflarelt Prtsidemt 
J. F. W'imten. Secretary 
O. I-  Jones 

S. Webher
R. L. Bower*
S. H. Holsaic 
Fred Smith 
Tom Mav

ScUmml Wem U «ia (

I

School Supply
Headquarters

Da-

GENERAL INFORMATION

Ail arc to i»ay c!«>*«'
a. enlion to the report car*!> that are 
>eiu cut at the o i each school

I'month ia the jrradc*. and every *i\ 
vicrk* i:i the hijih »ch«'>ol. This is the 
.-.n?y ittre metfao*! of krepin*^ inform
ed of the progress of your child tn 
his school work and offers an e.vcel- 

Mlent opportunity for teacher and par- 
l.cnts to work logc.her f*vr the ad- 
‘ vancraciit of the pupil.

Mnsic i
Y*>n will notice fr<->m the cour>e o f 

k'.wdy for the »rrade> music ha» been 
-s'iwn a place in the Fifth. Sixth and 
Seventh tirades. Mi** Fotile will 
have charge of the music. In refer- 
luce to the high school pbno music, 
no credit will i»e allowed until four 
years of grade music ha  ̂ been com- 
p!i e<L Theu only two years credits

This store is headquarters for 
school supplies. A  fountain pen 
a pencil with extra leads, and 
other useful items.

J. L. RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Druds.

W m I  side off Squaro
P rrsrrip tio n s  P rom ptly  F U lrd .

Brownfield,

of music may b*. cmnied for gradu
ation.

It rwe
ill response to a strong appeal for

the teaching of fire preventiou in the 
schools of the state, we have planned 
for lr*s«m* to be given by each tcach- 

, er in !ae grade*. 1 hes* lessons will 
follow the course as d'recie«l by the 
State Fire IVparnnent.

r.radtiatuHi tr. m High School will 
require sixteen units of credit; Eng
lish 4 credits: History 2 credits: 
Mathematics 3 credits :Science 1 cred- 

; Spanish J credi's. The remamder 
'o  )>c optionaL

ELEM ENTAkY SCW lOL 
Foenk y

Mr. i'asey. I'rincipal. “ th grade.
Low 7th.

12J. jcrartin iJ-5' t'Ia*'ics to !.«■ selected, Payne.
SpeDing: New \Vc.rId Si*ellcr. Ib-rk : Early Etrropeaii Cis ilizaiKin—Ash- Civics: | T h e  Xew Civics. Ash-

2. to paBr W. *ry. Icy.
Hif li ■■ .Vgebra: Went worth!- New .Scho^d. Eononiks: C -» Spbwn & Ctaael.

Reading: Win.ion. Pawk 4. Health: Phy*!.»bvgy ; t ‘ _.i Advanced Phy-i- Solid tieometry: Wcntwivrth.
for Every Day. ..logy and Hygiene. .\dvanccd .Arithmetic Went-

l.aTiguage: English l*w!ay. It*‘*>k4 Phy suvuraphy : C -• * Physical *»eog- w«>rth. 
completed. raphy—Tarr * .Mechanical Draw mgr Text to W

.\rithtue:k: .\iider,4»n. lb«ok 1. and | Sneond Yewr -elected.
‘ chapter 3 completed. Engli-h; (irarnmar tl-.'i Text t«. Home EcenHsntics: Text to be se-

tje*»gTaphy: Es-eiiiia!-. B*v<.k Xo 1. W selected leetcd.
completed.  ̂ t oiin,n.si.«on <2-5i Written a n < l « ____________________

Spelhng: Xcw W»»rld S|*eIIer. l'~•dR ."spoken Enuh-h l’.«*«»k 2. SEAGRAVES COUPLE YYED
2. iiaee Jk to page 51. Literature- ' t2-5' t-la'-ie* to be

w p ipxH  tiR.XDK selected. l-ast Sunday afternoon at the home

Mi«s Xanev Duina». High hth 
Mis* Elizabeth Dumas. Low nth 
Mi** I’.erdie Fogle. High 5ih.
Mrs. Ilryan. Low 5th
Miss Ethel Jefferies. High 4th.
Mis* tirace Hulse. l.ow 4th.
Miss (ilady- Shinn. H*'h 3rd 
M’s- Rowena HuLse. Low 3rd.
Mrs. Ivy Savage. High 2nd.
M i"  Sue Crawford. Low 2nd 
.Mr-. Briilges. High 1st.
Mis- Mozelle Treadaway. Low 1-t. 
COURSE V t  S lU O Y —GRADES 

F1R>T g r a d e

Mivdern Kiiro|»can Civi’ ization V-h J 3\. K. Baclrman. Mr. Edgar Hal-
Reading: Wheeler*- l.iterary Read- *<«»*’ " e i r  were nnited

er. U.vok 5. .<ta.He- in Kea.ltng. P..V..V Algelvra: Went w ..n h * s  Xew .<c]nvol marriage with Rev. Bachman |»er- 
5 S|»an?sh; kea*K-r f«*r Beginners.— forming the ceremony.

Unguage: English T.~Uv. Ik-*k5 '  iti- . Mr. Haley is the -.m €»f Mr. and
. Arithmetic. An.lrr-on. P..sok 2.|vage Tfcird Yenr U E. Haley who have been re-
51 -o xiage 75. Engli-I; . Hi-iory of .■\merican Lit- here for the past -hrec yrarx.

Geography. E-seiital-. P.— k 2 ;..e ra tu re -P ayn e  having Iwcn employed for the past
j»agc 113. ktadiiigs in Vnierican Literature.— several niomh- whh O. H. Hearae A

Spelbng: Xew World S|.eller.lbvok Payne. knowa in tlie Sea-
2, pages 51 to 75. tlral Engl-sh anil Sx»elHng. .graves cotiiitry.

M ii'ic: Pithhc Sch«s*»l. a« directol . ILstory : Mt*tory of ;he United 3Irs. Haley is the youngest dsagh-
m^li i.'State-. Igitane Mrs. Weir, who reside

Reautng- Win-.on. IU:>*>k 5. Be- Plane tieometry.—Wentw<irth. n> rth t*f Seagraves. She has hem
giiiners Hi-tory of Our country _ Chemistry —Brownlee. here only a sh«>rt mtie. Mrt has

Language: English T»w!ay. Ik».k5. Sj.»anish: El Pajarr Verde.—\ alera friends. They will make ihew
coirpleitvi. Fuwrtk Yaar

.•Vritiinietic : .\iidrr-oii. B-»'k 2. |»ag- 
e> 14l> to 210.

titography; Essential-. B*«.k 2. .ong Commissioner T. O. Hooker ia Mtf-

Engl:sh: Hi-t*sry o f Kiigti>h Lrt-j

home m Seagraves.—Seacraves Siit” 
nal.

Krailing: Chibl- World Primer. 
Playmate- Primer.
I'lioiiic-; -X* directed in l^tatr 

Conr-e of Study.
Word Study : .\s directc«L

• Xature studv; .Xs directetL

;*agrs 2Jd to .k)l
Siieiling: Xew World S|ve!!cr.F.<vok 

2. page* V  to 121.
Mu-ie: High Seho«.|. a* directted. 

."SIXTH i.RXDE

Readings m Fngli-h Literature.— lering with gall stone* tkaa

Reading: ChlUs World Reader, 
P,ook 1.

StuvHes in Reading. Book L 
l*honics and Word .'study: .Xs di

rected.
>peHaig; Directesl by the teacher. 
Xature Study : .Xs directoL 
Ximiber Study : Direc.ed by teach-

CT.
>ECOXD C.kADE

JiraiSiiig; Wheeler’s Literary Read
er. Book 5. Health in Home and 
Xeighborbood

Language: English Tmlay. Rook «>.
.Xrithmetic • .Xnder*<*n. P.ook 2.

pages 14r>-210.
• ieography; Es-eiitial'. Rook 2.

page- 220-301.
Spelling: Xew World Speller. Bor.k 

2. pages 97-121. ^
Music- Public school, as directed.

—SEC—

6UARANTEY ABSTRACT R  TITLC  C0L
FOR ABSTRACTS 

Luau* m  Real Cstete. P«
W. W. PRICE. Mmmmfr mmd 

OfTwe: Sut* Bank BU,.

Reading: Child- World Reader.
Book 2. Mudies ill Reading. Book 2. 

Xutr.ber work; .X- directed.
Wc»rd Study: .\s directevl.
Nature Study; -X* directed. 
Spelliiig; Xiw World Sp*ller.Bo«vk 

1 to page 41).

For everything yotnr Motor 
th at resiMMifls w ith  dynamic 
th at accom plishes the smoothest 
tion«»w

w the oil

T-E-X-l
GASOLINE ato MOTOB OHS
Ttvr Volatile Gas and The Otaiw O m t  OU

kead-.iic r Xew .Xinerican Reader. 
fUwvk 2. Halihertim Keatler, Book 2. 

Xuml*er work a- directed. 
Language: -Xs directed.
Xature Study : .X- •tire*, ed.
Spelling : Xew World Speller.lifs.k 

1 to page A).
TH IRD  GRADE

Reading; Hidenin-. Bo..k «v Tex- 
a> liUtory.

l.anguage : EiigH-h To*lay. lt«K.ki> 
.Xrithme.ic; Anderson. Book 2.

J completed.
Geography: Essentials. RvaA 2.

• completeil.
Spelling: Xew W»vrl«l Speller.B*»ok 

2. completed.
I Xlu'ic: Public Sch«ad. a- •lirectc<l

SEVENTH GRADE

keailing; VTiild- World Reader. 
Book 3. Stmliis in keatiiiig. Book .1. 

Language: English Totlay. B«-»<»k 3. 
|i Geography For Beginners: .X- ili- 

rected.
.Arithmetic: .Xii*lersoii. B<-*ok 1.

Lhapter I.
Spelling: Xew World Speller.lbvok 

1 to *»age 125.

I Reading; Wheeler’* Literary*kea«l- 
' er. B«x>k 7.

Grammar; English Tvvday. B4>**k7 
.Arithmetic: .Anderson. Book .* to 

page 15L
I History : Cniied States to page 2.".V 

Civ'c*: Texas and Fe«leraL 
Spelling; Xew World SpeBer.Book 

2. page- 144-ltv.

Readini .X* d'rected.

kea'ding: Halburton. B*v«'.k 3: Win- 
»t«»ii Civ-k 3.

Igtnguagr: English T**day. Rook
3 completed.

.Xrithnietir: Anilvr-on. Book 1.
Chapter 2.

Geography: Beginners, finished. 
Spelling : Xew World Speller. Bviok 

1. page 125 to end.
'  FOCRTH GRADE

Grammar: Ktiglisk Today. Ro«A 7. 
completed.

•Xrhhmt'Jc; .Xn**er*<m. Rook 3
completed. •

History: United Sfaics. compb-trd.^ 
.Xgricuhnre: Farming and Farm

Life.
Spelling: Xew \V*»rkl Si»eIIer.Book * 

2. completeiL
Music: Public Sch«v*-*1. a* <tirected. i 

HIGH s c h o o l

FewHy '
O. W. Fagala. Supt, Mathmaiic-.
J. B. Jackson. Prin.. Mathniatic*. j 
D. C. Heath. H-*tory.
------------------------------ English
Mis* Palsy Brazil. Spainsh and Eng. j 
M is- Espie Castleberry. Science and I 

Home Ecotiomics.
Read’i g :  Wheeler’ * l^erary Read

er. B«vok 4. Studies in Readiug. Book
'4.

Lanuruagr: Englis;i To«iay. Book 4 
.Arlhmetic: .Andcr-nu. Book 1 and) EngKsh: Grammar (2-5». Text to 

chapter 3 to page 223. ihe selected. C'omposition il-5 ). W nt-
' Gcoqrapby: Fssential*. Book 1 to*tea and Spoken English. Bo»>k |. Lit-

C n i RSE OF STUDY 
n n t  Yanr

WHY PAY
Houses BuM 

Installment
When planning y< 

advantage o fth e a i 
pared to render in 
matter.

Our experience may be 
yuu many dollars, and we 
ly what it will coet to build

C. D. Sh

!1
■a
Ir
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employed that it has kept us out oi 
other meaness.

^oaknm Counties | Th«r Ilearhorn Independent. Henry
per year ------ ----------- î^x) ; Ford’s paper, is to change its pol- 

Anywhe^ else in u. S. A. , || 50 ^>' reprard to advertisint;. hc- 
; m .ttinninar with the October 3rd. 1925.
 ̂ > U M  l »  A » 8M U «l.| i, . » . .  Th . I„Jtp»„den. has not

. ■ ' — |carried a line of paid advertising;
i since Mr. Ford bought it in 1918.

times has been powerfully uphill, it |c^U|{es can hardly be found in the ' 
has been quite a pleasure also, au«l•|ll^  ̂ ni^aziiUL. sections they come out' 
probably kept oi»r mind so steadily iijj;-co«e mu >'t̂ ->* riiilit—once each i

imnth. These nuKarines are real 
Stood, and contain a world of interest* ' 
dng readiiift matter.* But they also t

Under the new |>olicy it will become

contain a world of advenitiiif; matter I
that the couiftry weekly reaps noth- j 
:ntr for. hut pays j;«»od money for it. l| • 
and the |K>stat;e to carry it to their I | f |  
readers hesnles. When the time ar- . 
rives when tliey quit Mich, and it will. I 

when the contt.ry weekly weans'out j 
all udvertisiiit; sections and ready-J | | 

a 42 paue magazine with I(» pages of j »»«■'•'»Ji. these advertisers will then p.ny IJ ■ 
Jadvertisements. Xo ohjrc'ioiialde ad- money to the p.ipers themselves. |J I
I vertising will he accepteil. vvliich is in j **ud w.ih this added revenue, the a v - i j  ]  
line with the policy of the N’ews and ' country weekly will l.c aid. t o j*  |
*.»thcr progressive home town papers, j •' * ‘ •wn inachineiy ’.o print .  ̂ * 
The reading public is infitled to fin.I tb. se “ fiinny”--------- ----........... ................................ , ................... I'uues-

The news came *the othec day that advertising as a buying giii.le in any; '--------- Q
ihe estate o f WilKam Jennings Bryan 
bad been probated, and was found to 
have a vaitiaiion of more than three 
quarter o f a miltion dollars. Thus it 
occurs to us that the name “Comn.on- 
er as applied to him was quite a mis
nomer, and from a financial stand- 
l*om» at least could more readily he 
.'ipplicd to millions of other good 
.American citizens.

C ----------

I
newspaper, and we are glad to see | bln..': county is s.̂ s.ii t.» vote . n the
.\lr. Ford recojO'lzc this fact.— Me-i proposr.ion «>i whether iiii not they 
I.ean News. j vvi»Ii l.»  biiild and maintain a co;;ijty i

~~ O ■ ■ ■—  ; liospital. This is a i|tiestioii that i.s .
We t.hin?; we never knew a town | «««•>;? «»» rmne up iniicii in tin- fnn ti j 

the size of Brownfield, an.I a neigh- *be several e.'iinlit s l.» «et*. •*. a.nl
bor to a large city, stand so solidly
hehind a newspaper as they’ do the being rejceieil. Wo may say i!i .:

•I should be serioiislv eoii'idercd be-

Morning .Avalanche. These people
jarc appreciating the early morning

. . . . .  i visits of this ]>aper to their homes.
Iliere i.s someone besides the old ..,,,1 1, ...1 . , , r. , . , '* b.oks like it will he only a few

larmcr thst is sharpening their face* . .,.1 , . ...K K i-vc. ^.^eks now until the .Avalanche will

the other man’s >ick is ii.me o» «'.ir 
luisiness. hut it is. Sickness in i!ie 
rommiiiiity is one of the 111.>st .••>*?«_• 
things we have to contend with. 1  Ii'*

Theyinto a broad smile, for cattle brought g . , n . 1 1, , , . . r  i be ill every Brovvntield home
1-c flat-footed on the market a few „ • ■ . . .  ,. . ,... . , , . some mightv nice things about
days ago. When that goed day arriv-i .1 t u rv. • .t I , 1 *be only south Plains daily, and vvi

n". .ryins .o ...cri. Ih .lr p ,„n „a „ .
■ b . Soulh I la„.s .ball 1„. .he n.,d.l .\,ala,Kl.e.
ot prosperity, the country will have Prr .....ft.iai . 1 .  i-_____  . , . . .  l•rownfleb! people are a reading
to go somewhere else to look tor a • _̂_, 1 ! i . ., , , . ti»copIe: an ediicateil peoiilo. and art
place to store their prosperity. 1 n- , . , . -^   ̂ I vvilbng to pay for the news fresh on

. . . . !lhe wires. .\n»I too. Brownfield is not
We have just about arrived at the ' • . r 1 11  1 ... . . . . . . .  jealous of I.iibhoek or aiiv other town

day when we consider the old adage ,j

loss of a voting man «>r woman tlirn
earless nursing or treatmeii'i at the 
jvToper tihie. is not ’only grievous, bn! 
tlie eoinmiiiiity sustains a heavy tin- 
aneial l.»ss r.s well. There are eerlam 
tiiseases that sluml.l have experts l.>

j treat it. ami experts to ke. p .he ili 
Isease itnder observatioii, iti note ili

o f **.he office having to seek thenian” 
at and end. But don’t be too hasty. 
Lea county New Mexico is rigH. now

ion the map.

jcliangts, but most private liospiiaN 
' are entirely too high for the averafe 
citizens to patronize nnless it be 
absolute neccssitv.

an

The htisis of si.x great .American*
{have hern placed in the hall of fam.at this very time seeking a man t o , . , _  . . .

fill the place o f their county clerk f ’* ' T.cbnolog,cal College .at l.iib-
who recently resigned. “Too much ! '/V*'*’'-
work and responsibility for the pav” I indiv idf»Js
isthecause. according to the L o v i n g - ‘ •‘■gamzations arc protesting 
tno. (N .M .) Uader. j against ihe placing of l.incoln’s bus.

___  jin this newest college of Texas. It

MORE GOOD RAINS COME
TO LEA COUNTY N. M

That one east Texas rancher had I seems to us tha*. only a spirit of in-
couba notice on his gate to the effect that narrowmess

prompt such a protest. The editor of
I this paper was soqthern-horn and

•k.* kt. .....L. I . . . southern-reared. W’e have never beenthat his cattle were being let out and ; . . . . .
out 01 the south. Bm as a southern

there will be no more naptising in his 
pasture, and assigned as his reason

'The vveatlicr man still smilv* npon I 
'.ea ('oniitv. The g.iod .shovver> ! 
which had previoii>ly fallen v.a>*' 
thought to be Miffieieiil to in*iire 
i.lemy of grass for winter pasture 
Up to Friday of last week the rain
fall had ben nearly five inches, and 
there was a (dea.sani smile -.iim.ii the 
face of every citizen of ilie comit.v. 
It was the general expression of all 
that evervone ought to be tliorongb-

cansed him much trouble. He said “ soii.nem ; ,y s.'.tisfied with what we have re
he was not going to l>e put to Uhat recognize the worth of .Abra-j
mnch trouble just to save a few sin-;**^‘“  Lincoln. We believe him to be |.,j, vveatlur man derided
ners.

Church members who are too trifl
ing to provide a place to baptize con
verts in or near the church house 
should be excluded from private 
watcp'.g places.

one of the greatest of all .Americans.!..,  ̂ ,K.rfect job of the work while
\oac but a giant intellertiially and 1 •«

With this issue the Herald is 21 
years o f age. and according to the 
laws that govern humans, is now on 
its own resources and besides entitled 
to the ballot. .\nd it might ndr be 
amiss for the management to state 
that we hope that part of the above 
that refers *.o “its own resources” 
may obtain, for the old girl at times 
during its career has almost seemed

morally could have undergone tlu 
trials and led his hosts on to victory 
as .Ahrahain Lincoln did. He was 

I the best friend that the >ontli had in 
,the north after khe last gun "as  fired 
at .Appomattox. Had he lived, there | |
would have been no carpet bag rule 

, in the south. The people of the south 
would have been treated with the 
utmost genorosity and consideration.
W'e think that southern people mis
represent the sentiment of the south patrotn
in continuing the protest against every | ^i^,„,„,3rds that 
at' that would do honor tonne of the

and all day Siitiirdav- and .'siin- 
'lay it raineil at intervals, the final 
rainfall fur the>e tvviv days being a 

(little more than three inches. This 
•gave tis a total |»recij>itation of nearly 

the rains began.— 
or.

Quality Considered"
-your dollar'will buy more at our store 
and a dollar saved is a dollar made.

j -

r- /'

.f

ffPOtY^HELD TEXAS

greatest of all .Americans—.Abraham !

The merehant who says he d<*e.s 
I'.rl believe in advertising seldom 
fails to bite on all the schemes of 
the solicitor for the hotel register 

may never see. 1 n 
people whiz past 

vvithoi* reading, and a ibizen and one

and .Ahernaihy. returned home Tiies- 1  
dav 01 this week, and i* taking in the 
Wiii-cti revival here.

1
.Mrs. Kedlord Smith was carried to 

the Lubbock .'sanitarium this week 
for an operation.

to be beyond the resources of l>oih {I Lincoln.—Tahoka
not one iif wliirli meets the

riself and it.s boss.
1

* eyes of the |>eople he expects to sell.
It has been tinder ’ heartily second the motion of x i,fre are only three means of store

, . I the above editorial. * advertising wortli the inoiiev: iievvs-
iis nresent management for the nast I ____  1 . . .—  'paper, sliovv window and ibrect let-
sixteen years, and while nmsi of the] Some of oiir smaller country and they are valuable in the or-

_____ _̂__________________  lbr named. Xewspa|>cr advertising •

Quality Filling Station
M AGNO LIA  GASOLINE and O ILS  

FISK  TIRES. TUBES and AGCESSORIF.S

^Service’ is Our Motto

costs less, results constdercil. than 
any form of advertising, and con
sistent newspaper advertising enj»*ys 

!a class of trade foreign to the man 
who falls for the schemes.— McLean
N’evvs.

Rev. Douglas Carver, who has been 
away singing for revivals at .\iison

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, if. D. 

FkyaicMas mmd S «r f*M a

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric. Min
or Surgery; treatment of skin 
cancer an«l piles witiiont knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Trcadaway’c Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rinKs 

on 5U2.

Brew ieM, Tmaa

J. £. CRAWFORD. M. D.
'l're:.in»rnt and Snrgi rv of the

l\ve. Kar. .Vn*e and 1 hrout ;als.i 
gl;.s>es properly fitted. Office 
idiiiiie l\c.*. phone 418W.
(Mfice Jti.5-4 Palace Theatre 
Buildiiig. \lter Oct. 1st. office
ill I'His Bnildiiig.

Lubbock, Texas

i *  ♦
I ♦ THE LUbBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
♦  . . ♦
* A Mo^eru Firapruaf BuiMtac *
*  ♦

Equipped fcT Medkral rimI 8«ir-.9 
i *  Kical Caae.s— X-Ray and Path* * 

* (dufical Laboratoriea *

GEO. E. TIERNAN 

I City Tax. Light and Water Col- 

lactor

Over .^t.ite P.ank I'lillding

Brownfield, Texas

I ♦

II 
♦ 
a 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦
a
a

Dr. J. T.
Oiirral Sercccf

Dr. J. T.
y.\r. Kar, Nose stid TlirosI

Dr. M. C. Orartan
Cer.eral Mediciac

Or. J. P. Lattinsara
OarrsI McdK'MW

Mias Gracia E. HiahlaF. B> IL
SttpcrialcMiMit

C. E. Hunt. Baeinaea Mgr. ’
♦

chartered Training' School is rtin- 
ducted l>r Miss Gracia R. Hialdar.

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

Just One Little Omission

JasI aae ante and mianlssfisd jndge nsent ar an nnpnsd taxi 
•f Ike aapaeficiai sanrekar.*

Or Isaa im I clear on tke snrfacc, and ascaping tke atlenlien 
nad anay piker Ikiaga ef like nelare—^  eassaaiea ef jaal 
aae ef tkeai aaeke year akstrelct wertkieas, end werse tken 
werlkleee n tmster le year parse, leedsng yea te celeaeky ky 
its fake asaareace ef safety.

smĥ  cknaces wkea yea aecd ea eketrect ef lend title. 
Ga te peeple wke awke eketractsng ef lead titfea n apecielty.' 
and ikeir wkele repatotion on fnmsaksng tke iafallikle
recerd yea aeed.

CeaM ia nad learn tke detaOa ef esy aerrice.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

jlfcetscter .uf "Teppy County Land Titips* 
W e duarantee our work.

“My wife’s health broke 
doxrn and for years aha was 
Just a physical wreck.” says 
Mr. Tbonias Glynn, of Gib- 
aon. La. ”We did ererythins 
we knew, yet she seemed to 
get worse and worse. She 
was so weak till she couldn’t 
stand, and had to be carried 
like a baby. It looked like 
Bothiug x.outd save her that 
had been done.

Phone 879 P. O. Box 211.1

JOE SEALE
I specialize on farm and >tf>rk
Sales.

Lubbock, Texas

Brownbeid Ledge 
Ne. tai, A. F. a  AJf.
Meets on Ssturday 
night before the full 
moon in each m«>nth

in the Masonic HalL
T. Fowler. \V. M.

W. T. lilovvT. .''ccrctary

O R. N.. Seprriatcadent. Sriglit. P 
P healthy 701ms women wbn dasire P 
P to enter msy aiUtess Miss Hiakby. P 
P P
P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P

R. L. GRAVES
I.atirycr

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
Brewnfaal^ Teaaa

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Depspl Snrgeea

Office in .Alexander Biiibling

Brewnfield, Teams

CEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-nt-Lew 

Office at Courthouse 

Brownfinld, Teams

JOE J. McQOWAN

Atiy-At4.aw

Office ill Aksader Baildiag

L a  a  p.
Bight in Ihe 

Visitiac Broth

Fn Femlt TmAhs
”I bepin looking around. I 

kaew that Cardul was fur wo
men. I decided to try It for 
her as all else had failed. 
She couldn’t eat. she couldn’t 
sleep, and I was desperate.

“After taking a few doaes 
of Cardnl. we were so glad 
to note that she wanted eome- 
tbtng to eat. and with each 
bit of nourishment, and each 
day’s doses of Cardai. she 
grow stronger and got up out 
of bed. Sne is now able to 
^eok. and stronger than la a 
long tlme.“

Cardul haa been ta stMeees- 
ful use for nearly kO years 
la tha trsatment of many com- 
mea female troubles.

AU

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician ami Surgeon

I Prepared to «b» alt general j>r.nc- 
Itice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

FURN. R UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Nighat I48|

.BROW .NFIKLI) HDW. CO.* 0
Brownfiold. Toaas

Meets every 
Odd Fellows I 
err WelcoaBb

Kay’iBBsM' SiUnM.. N. G. 
J. F. W i lBtOB. Secretary

I

BRO II LODGE

NOTICE

This is to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green A I.ums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on otir 
property—GREEN & LUMSDE.N.

s 1st and .Ud 
sday nights in 

k month in the 
Fellows Hall. 

Cracey, N. G.
L Stricklin, .Secretary

■V < »
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Rialto Theatre
T H E  COOLEST THEATRE IN WEST TEXAS"

Coming!
Tuesday, August 25

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch special road show attraction

“Trail Dust”
Special Comedy and One Reel Rodeo

------r------------ —̂ One Day Only------------------------

lect «»f aiu»lher ItuiMin- .̂ " |a J-iticIi imtal lath and Port-1«ccnrcl\ attachcii
.Ml txlerior wimlou^ more than 73 I laiul cement planter wall may l>e per-j .\rcawa>» >hall no, 

feet above the curb. unle»- tronthir'j nii,t,.«l it -ccurely aiu'horctl at cach'**’  ̂ i ...i.i—  ^
on a street JO I’eet or more in vvidr.h. i iloc r.
shall have incombustible frames 
>a»h. and wired fflass.

^nd

Occupants of building shall ck>ie pi the shaft shall he «»i a tire resist-
all exterior tire doors, shutters and 
windows at the close of hti»iiiess each 
<la\.

Where a iluinb waucr shaft does 
r.oi extend thronch the ro,»f the top

^nt construction and ol the 'ante 
thickiU’' «  as the waIN • f the shaft. 

.■Ml opening' in dumb waiter shaiis

frame buildinv; hereafter crectV^ or 
altere<l, in cori>o*"ate limits, shall ex
ceed two ^ttories e»r 30 feet in heitjht. 
except that prixate dwellings may Ik- 
thiee stories of -ttl feel in hei-<ht 

Xo frame huihlin;^ hereafter erect
ed for any os’ciipancx «»thcr than t*»r 

incombustible frames securely an -, teiu|Mirary e.xhibiiiou pur|vo>es shall
iCoxer a .urmnid aera excccdiu}' 73tH 

scnt|.quare feet.
for hii'iness imriKXsis or for public ; -hufl' hereafter ertvted »hall extend j |n n,. case shall a frame hitihliiio 

' asscmblace. or for any |*urposc what-lnoi Ic's than ixxo feet tilMoe the r«»*-xf|j,(. erected within three fext of the
Wall' shall be p ro -! ,,r rear lot l.n-e. n >r within six

. feet of antUher biiiblint:. unless the

XciH'ii I.V Stairway an<l Hlevator‘ >hall be proteited b\ do«»rs mouiiieil 
.''hafts: In all huildinir* hereaftcfjLi
erected, except private dwellinir€»^hored to the walls, 
which are used alxixe the first floeir p The xxat1< of the li--:ht and

m.e.the bnildin.i, ____
Section 22. Frame IfniloHs,^

I ,
exe-r. if over three stories hich, the lex el. Ma-ourx 

’ -tair shaft shall be 'etiaraicly and I perlx coped

'Admission 10 &  35

AN ORDINANCE ll-.ei^ht. \V<»«Klen sheds or outhouses 
! shall not be locateil xxithin fixe feet 
•of anv either hnihlinv; eiver one story

e< utinneiusly enclosed by incoinbn'l- 
Iddc partitions. Op«-n stairxxax' max 
■ '>1 iH-nnltted from the first to secoiitl 
floor for eirnanu ntal el fee*, h.lexa- 
tor shaft' in all l*iiildin-a' hereafter 

•.ftc.cel shall he enclosed in ilu* sane 
j manner. The enclosin'; partiiie'm'
I '!*all be constrnct«-«l brick or i».her 
' fire resistixe material appr«.xed by 
|i|ie nnildiii'.; Inspector, ami all mors, 
lar used in the c»>nstrnction 'hall be 

I cement molar. X*x such part!ii«»n. if 
II hollow, shall he less than 8 inches 
jrhick. an«l n*v other solid partition les' 

HoTloxx hkH.'ks «>f tilt or concrete 1 Imn 4 inches thick, 
when used for iKarin-.; walls shall' If the hiiildiii}; is of orslinary \v<kmI 
haxe not more than 50 percent oi cell-j joi't«xi construction, the starr. elixa- 
nlar space. Portlaml ceinent on!> 
shall be iiseil in the iii.amifacture of

Matinee and Ni^ht

To re;;ulate the construction, al- 
veration. maiiitenaiK'c. repair and r e - }
im.val of buildin;;s within the City of j frame hnildii'u shall be moxed
i'.rowiilield and prescribing iK-naltics , wi inout to within the fire limits, concrete llKH-ks. The ca rse  a.;i;re- 
ior violations. 1 I*.iiildint;s with woo<len frame xxork,-.;ate shall be suitable ma.erial

he it ordained by the Citv k ' o u n - m e t a l ,  stuccoed o r ;-/raile*! in si/e. but in no c..se shall 
cil o f the City of Brownfield: 'xeneered xvitli hrick, shall be classed'the maximum dimensions i xcoed om -jineh send partiiixnis. covered .»n one

Secttoii 1. Fire limits. The provis-j, , builditu;'. j ’ lalf the ininiimim v.ii’ tli o f any sec-I ide by not l e "  than .*-4 iiuh of Port
ions of this ordinance shall apply t»| Section 6. Keparirinj; Frame Build-j .ion of the finished block. Concrete , l„n«i ci.iunt plaster on imtal lathes;

.or or hois. V.ay 'haft may Ik enclosed 
••V appr»>xed liollovx *>r -olid pir- 
litir.n bbHk' ni«l IC " than three 
iiu'l'.es ihtck and sit in P» rt- 
!aml cenuiil mortar or by 4-

an.i be co-«xleiisive w ith the j h,..,
W'hhin the bcmnelaries now dcsijniat-'-

within Fire Limits. .\ny exist- 
[inj; frame huildiii'a within 'ihe fire 

ed. or which may hereafter he fstab- ,„ay hereafter be dam-
lishetl as the tire limit.s <»f the City hy fire, elecay or otherxvise t<-
of Br«»u'iilicid. except such amount y;reater than one-iliird of
i»iiis as itre by special reference made present value, i .xcliisixe of tht 
applicable to all the territory wiilii.i ! iV>i,n,|;„i, >11. shall not be repairol oi 
the corp.>rate liiniis of said city. {,  ̂ .i,i,ih. j,„t -hall be removed.

.'Section 7. Fire Resistive Buildimi' 
re«iiiired for Certain Occii|»ancics wiih 
n the Fire Limits: Xo bnildinu xvith- 
■n the fire limits shall hereafter be

the sahl fire limits as now establishe 1 
are hereby declared vO he as folio .vs'

Beginning at the public square oi 
the City of Brownfield and extri.d- 
iu>( oue thousand feet in every di
rection.

Sectian 2. Kew Buildings and 
Building* to Altered. X’ o wall, 
structure, bni^ ng. or part thereof, 
shall hereafter y e  constructed in the 
Ciiy o i Urownheld except on con
formity with the provisions oi this 
Oidinance. Xo bnildiu'.; already erec
ted or hereafter to he built in said 
ritjr shall be raised, altered, remove*!, 
or built npoiv in any manner that 

iVliillP 'lir iTiT. iiliirtf'uiJJU-of the

bbveks shall iu»t Ik ii'i*l in cmsirnc- r by otlur lx|*es *>f parii;im>' **’ 
.ion until they liaxc aituine*l the age j r>|iiixaLnt c<.r.'!riu'ti*>n. .Ml lath ii'- 
►I 28 days, or devi-l«>pi<l the 'triug'.h : e.l f.vr such partiti**!!' shall he <*f -ral- 
■c*|U!re«l in this section. .Ml biiihliii'.;
»hH:k' shall be lai*l in Portlaml ct' 
iiiiit mortar.
Tite co:.‘pre*sixe stnngth *»f bnii«l-i:iml sheet incial lath m>t I c "  than 24 

ng b!*xck' shall in all cases be calcii- 
'.ate*l r.jM.ii the vr*>ss area * f the he*l-

xanize*! stcil wei'ghiivg n^t I t "  il'.ai' 
^  •>nm-«' per 'tpiare x.;r«l. Wire lati 

i-hall m l bi' n 'ftl k "  ih.-»n 2i> uaii'-'c.

•/aii'ge. .Ml such partiii**ns 'hall be 
fire s’.ttpiMtl anti incoinbn'tible nia-

ilJiie facts. n>> accttur.i bein.g taken t.fiu ria l th<- full tlej»th tif the fUnvr bean-

-yHfiwmrx-TlT
approval isused thereunder.

Section A Permit required. Be
fore the erection, construction, or al
teration of any building, structure, or 
wall, or any part thereof, or of any 
plaliorin. staging or fbvoriiig to he 
used for standing or seating pur|tos- 
es. is commenced, the owner or lessee 
or a^eiit of either, or '.he architect 
or builder employed by such owner 
or lessee in connection with the pro- 
|M~>.sed erection or alteration, shall ap
ply to the Buihliiig Ius|>ccior for a 
permit t<» «lo such work.
Structures hereafter erected xvith- 

«»nt ixermii. or not in conformity with 
this ordinance, shall be removed.

Xo building shall be removed nn- 
til a permit lias been obtained from 
the Ruihling Inspector; anti such o f
ficial shaH not issue such permit if. 
ill his jiulgeineiit. the proposed nexv 
l■•c^tion o f the building wonitl seri
ously increase the fire hazanl of the 
siirroniiiling hnildiiigs. F.ach hnild- 
iiig permit shall recite ihi.s section.

SrOfitin 4. Iiiconihn.siihlc Walls, 
foriiices and'Roofs, required in lire 
Limits. hXery hnihling hereafter

.hi cellular spaces. Tlu axeragc iil- 
tirote coepn-ssixe streng'.t.h for ht.l- 

occupted as a public garage, autonio- 1  lox» tile b!t>cks laid with cells vertical
'hall not he less than 1200 pounds 
>er square inch: the axerage for con- 
•reic blocks laid with cells vertical 
'hall not he less than ponntls per 
square inch. Concrete bl.xcks shall 
*e rt.i nmre than .V» ilaxs oltl when 
v-s.i tl. 4 lie ax I rage 'treiiiMh e>f the

bile repair shop or dry cleaning es
tablishment unless it he of fire pr#o: 
construction. Provided that htiihlings 
only one story in height may he so 
occupied it properly cut oft from 
other occupancies, ami it Uhe flm.r i-
of non-conihnsiible material. ,

.Section 8. Limits of Height ainl j bltK l.s a- here gix en 'hall Ik ttbiainetl * ti'nl

;it 'iicli fl«H>r lex el.
.Ml tloor t.peniiig' in 'tair ami ele 

xaior enclosures of fireproof buil.l- 
ings shall he protectetl by approx et! 
automatic or self-closing fire d.xcT' 
mounted xvith wrought iron or steel 
hartlxvare. ami shall he securely at- 
laclietl to the wall or pariititin. or to 
'iibsKiniial. incombustible frames an- 
.ht.riil Miereitx. If g ls "  panne!' -dte 

n 'iK'Ii t|.M»r'. they 'liall bt *>i

>ee;.oii
ttpeniP'j'

All j space bitwi-en the simls t>n
filletl solitllv xxith mit less than

'iich si.b-17. Roof tfpenimas:
in ro>tfs lor .he atlmissit)!i

t.f !i'.;ht *>r air. other than th. ' i  pr«>- . itu-'ne' *>f brick xxork t.r other
xitletl fttr in Sections 14 ami lit, 'b.i'.l tquixalent *>f inct>nibn'!iblc material, 
haxe incoiiibiistible fr.tims ami sa'li |n r<ixx s t.f frame h.niscs the tlixitl- 
xviih xxiretl glass. my xxalls. <>r partitit.iis between the

Section 18. I'.xits Rc*iuiret1; The h.'iises shall be built *>f brick, terra 
term “ fhitir area" a' nse«l in this sec- cotta, concrete or other incttinhiisli- 
tion shall mean tin entire fltxor sjiacc i.ie material: txr they may he built 
between the exterior xxalls ami the vxith 4-inch stmls. filletl siilitlly xvilli 
fire walls. ihrick xxt>rk laid in mortar, *>r with

In every biiilt!ing_liercafter erecietl. other inconiLiistible material. It 
except in prixate tlxxellings. each imj, j,c »!,cil on such partitions, it 
■floor area aboxc the first shall be pro-1 metal lath .Such tlividiii:-*.

ideil xxith at least tvx.> imaii' oi partitions shall rest oil masonry walls

\rea. Xo Iniihling hereafter crectetl I >y testing ten bltK'ks of axiraire tpial- 
or altered shall exceetl three 'torics|ov-
or 43 feet in height, niilcss it he *•• | Ihe rxer;»-ge alb-xxable xv.xrkiiig 
fire prtxif con.struction.

xviretl glass nt»i exceetling 72n inche- 
in area; imerttir ‘ haft v.iml.tv.' 'baP 
iitK be permittetl. In bniltling- <‘ i

I 't r i 's  of iiollow building b|.>ck< shall [ mxn-firepr*vof roiisti uc:i**n tlie tfoor
i* ‘T t:----r:«-^-.-*i tnor. exceed, IlVl per stinare ; qxenincs in such enclosure' 'hall l*iot noii-iireproot bnilthngs shaTT n..: • .ncTi t.f -.iM'S .adm lor Iru.i iots« " . o - .  _______ _____,

exceed the folloxving: When frontiii” ' i>l..cks. .-r 73 j>.>nii.l' per s.inare inclt Iclo'iiig tl.M.rs,
llooF' t.peniii'g into st.airxxay siiai* 

'hall 'xvmg in the tlireriioii t.f exit 
•raxel ami 'Iiall be at Ka't .''> inchc'
XX ide.

on one street. (iliiO s<|arc feet; xxhtnjof gro's area f. r concrete bI.K.‘ks. If 
fronting on txvo streets. 73llM stpiare .a x\al! Ik built of i.l.Kk' xviili the ce!!' 
feet: when fronting on three streets, j hori/onial. the alh.xxable xvorkiii.g 
fXlOO square feet. These erea limits j'tress shall not excei.l 30 iK.nml'per 
niav be increasetl nmler the folloxv-' 'tpiarc inch r.f gross area, 
ing conditions as indicatetl: I AM xxalls am! pan.itions in sch.xd'.

I'or finproof l.iithlliigs 1(10 percent. I iiospitaN. ami places {Hiblic asseni-
For buildings fully etpiiiipct! xx itln Idane. t.xer on. story high, ami all | hnihl'iig. llie .l..*.r ..|.enin

an approvctl system of antt.matic [ x'.alN and partitions in theatres vxith-! wliicli if passes 'hall
sprinklers. 200 percent. jin the c..r|M.rate limit', shall In real- 1  .x i-.h aiit.n.iaticallx clt.'ing trap .loor'

bention 9. .MI exterior or .lixi'ion ur i.e built t.f brick, 'tone, ht.lloxx ..rl,„., ii... p . i„che' thick. ma.I.-
'.vli.I 1.1. cks, or imta! l;;t!i. ami l',.rt- ,.f ,xx.> thicknes'C' of niaiclu.l bt.ai.l'
laml ceincn. plaster mi. etal s.mltling. j .-.•xx. r mi the umler 'i*le xxith tin;
.T ..thtr t.inixalcnt im-ombnstib1, , ,rap ,|oors when clo'e.l 'hall e\-

. . loii'tniciion. j temi l.cxonil ilie ..prning mi all 'i*le'.
intorced concrete, or hollow b lm k! .Section 10. l  oncrete c.n 'trm ti..n. trap .l.mr' shall I.e pr,.tecte.i
watl he less than 12 inclies thick ji;..iicr. te for reinforce.I concrete con- hy a siil.-tantial giiar.l or gale, which
Provided that, permit max he issm-tl 1 sirncnmi shall c n-I t t.f a xvet n.iix-| |,e kept cl..'..I at all .Vues c\-
lor khe erection t.f hiiihliings xxitli .S-j;i:re *>f one par; P.>nl:iinl cement toi,-,pt x-.heii in .actiial use.
inch hrtek xxalls. where the ere.a is j m.f more than six parts ,.f aggregate, j Sutit.n 14. .^kylirhts ox.r .<tair-
small and the height not mt.rc than line ami coarse, in sm-h prop..rti.xiis j xx-x, ami KUxatt.r Shafts. \\ heri
one soiry, if in the jmlgeim-nt of the, as tt. pr.x.lnce the greatest .lensity.
Bnildin.g inspector sncli thickness j The qualify of the materials, the
xyill provi.lc satisfactory forc-resis- .Ksigii. ami the coiistructit.ii shall be
tivencss for the occimanev iiivolv.'.l lin accorilanci- x-:*h elu-

Walls, excepting p*arty xvalls. for aTl' A-rtng practice. ■"
kuiltllngs other than tlxvelling house .'section II. Pr..t.-cti..n t.f Fmls oi ! i .t • i i u n ierected or eiilaroeil xeitliin the fJr.-I i i it i t ‘ i it i t i i.iitis OI .pnarv llilll glaSs. ailtl .shall be pro-trccien or eiiiarKeu within the tire class, sliall haveitlie upper storv not \\.N«len Beams ‘ . - - -

egreSs frttni each t> ther.
.•MI exit tl.-Mir* in schtx.l'. ht.spital'. 

'.heatres ami other jilacc' of public 
assemblage 'hall open ..utv.artU.

The means of e g f i "  in all IniibLn-g* 
*.hree i*r imvre 'tt.rie' in height ami 
so .x'cnpietl a ' t*t bring tlicm xxithin 
the pnrxiix. of the State l ire F.-cape 
l.axv. shall eonft.rni to sait! Sta'e law 
anti the specificatloll' '«> |>roimilgaietl 
therer.mler. ami t!ie Biiil.ling In-pic- 
fi»r shall not grant a permit, as pr.i- 
xitletl in .ssection .» t.f thi- ortlinance. 
lor the erection *>f any bnihlii'g un
less the idaii' ;tiiil specifications for 
e'gress in such bnihlin-g' shall con- 
fi.rtn to the requirement' <*f the .''tat* 
Fire K'cape Laxx-.

Section H Motion Picture Thea
tre ': The Bniltling lii'i>ector 'baP
not grant a permit for tlie ern-t ion 
t.r alteration of any bniblitig t*. be 
ii'Cd as a nit îit.n picture theatre, or 
in whicl; moxing j.icture' are to Ik 
shown, xxithin the cori.or.ate limits 
unless the plans anti specifications 
for vhe installation ami operation of 
saitl me.xin'g picture theatre, or for 
the exhibition of moxiiig j.ictgres.shall 
eonfs.rm to the rides ;tnJ reg-iikit:.'n- 
prtxiiuilgale.l b_x the State Fire M.tr- 
'hall for 'aft--giiart!in-g against fi-e 
and- t*anic.

.\ Ct.px of saitl riiU'  ami rigii'.a- 
tion*. as approxetl by the State l-ir« 
X'ar'hall 'hall be ke'.t on liie by tiu 
t 'b x- Secreti.rx nild be 'Ubject I*, in 
'pection .t' a public tl.HUTueiii of t'.u 
City.

I'iie Bnibliiig lii'pictor <.r the t'ity 
I'ire Mar'h.ill 'hall niakt xxeekly in 
'ptctioii of each ami exerv tm.xiii-.

Inspecit.r. it i' nece"arx to i.re'erxe 
an t.pen elcxait.r or hoi'txvay in any

thrt.iigh
xxincii tt passes 'hall be e«|uii>peti

If. in the o|.ini..n of the Bui’ding j theatre ..r place x.iicre mo.

i.e't eiigin-
|tible trume amt sAsi.. or-

ing picture are exhibited. f..r the pii'- 
pose t.f a'Cer:aining if tlie rule' amt 
regulation' tor 'aieix a-gaiii't fire aiul 
l.aiiic are heiiig xiolateil. In tlit 
exent such ru!c' ami regulation'art 
not ct.aforired to with ri'pect tt. tlu 
arrangement of the biiiltiing. ami tht 
iii'tallaiimi amt opiraii. n t.f all tlu 
e<|inpnien̂ . imi.Icnt t.. tlie operation 
.tf 'aitl moximg picture theatre, oi 
the exhibitit.n of im.x ing pictures, tlu 
city electrician, ilie Bniltl’ iig Inspec
tor. t.r the city fire marshal! is here- 
hy eniptixxcretl t*. cut .iff all electri
cal current from the room ..r buil.l- 
iii'g. ami t'lc 'iipplx of elic rical cur
rent 'hall not lie r i 'io icd l.y anxoiu 
until all the ruK' ami regiiLiti. ii' f..i 
'aftix agaiti't fire ami panic art 
coiiiplieil with.

am! shall exteml to nmlersiile of riM.f 
boartl'. .\ flush mortar joint shall 
be inatle betx-.ecn the rtn.f l.oartls 
m il the xvall or j.artition.

Bnii.lings xvith wtUMleii frame work 
cla.l with sheet metal. 'tiicctKtl. or 
xeneereil xvith brick, shall be clas'Ctl 
as frame hnihling«.

Ontsitle the fire limits, when any 
Imihliii'g is to he ereciCtl of brick, 
stone, hollt.w bhxk. or concrete, ami 
conltl under this ordinance be ctni- 
»;rncietl t.f wimkI. the Bniltlin-g In-' 
spector is hereby anthorizcti anti di- 
rectetl to allow reasonable moelifica- 
tions of this ordinance relating to 
brick bniltlings. in coiisitleration of 
the use of incombustible material in
stead of xx.ioil. Such mmlificatioiis 
howexer. shall not permit variations 
from the requirements of Sections 1.1. 
19 and 2o of this ortlinance.

Section 2.L Klectrical Installations: 
.All electrical installations shall be in 
accordance with the rules and regu
lations promulgated by the State Fire 
Insurance Commission, and no instal
lation of electrical equipment shall be 
made except in conformity thereto.

Section 24. Cliimiuys and Fire
places : Kxcept as herein provided, 
all chimneys in every l.iiilding here
after erectetl. and all chimneys here
after alteretl or rebuilt, shall I>e con- 
strnctetl of hrick, stone or reinforced 
concrete. \o masonry chtiniiey shall 
haxe walls less than 8 inches thick 
unless it he lined on the inside with 
xvell b'lrmd terra cotta or fire clay 
chimney tile set in Portland ceinent 
mortar, in xxhich rase the wall shall 
not he It-ss than 4 inches thick. The 
lining sliall Lc continiif.ns fr«»m tlie 
bottom of the flue to its extreme 
height.

N't. chimney shall be corbeled out 
more than 8 inches front a brick wall, 
ami ‘ iich ct.rheling f hall consist o f at 
least fixe curses of hrick.

Hrick set on edge shall not l*e |»er-

(Continued c> pagt 6)

limits jihaTT he enclosed on all sitles 
with walls constructed «xvholIy of 
stone, well burned hrick. terra cotta, 
concrete, or other equivilent incom- 
hiistlhle materials: and shall have the 
riK.f. also (.he top and sirles of all 
roofs sirnctiires. including dormer 
windows, covered with inconibnstihle 
material. .Alt cornices shall he of in
i'* iiulnisirhie material.

Section 5. Permissible Wooden 
.Structure within Fire Limits. Xo 
frame or wooden structures shall 
hereafter he built within the fire Ilm- 
i s as given herein, or as they may 
herearter he established, except the 
i.dlowing:- All roofs placed upon 
such buildings or structures shall 
have an incombustible covering:

(a ) Temporary one-story buildings 
for use of builders.

(h> One story sheds open on the 
Is.iig siile, not over 13 feet high, with 
«i*les cov'ered with incombustible ma
terial. and with an erea not exceed- 
•*ig 3<10 square fed;. .A woo*Ien fence 
ii*>t to be used to hf^m the hack or 
side of such sheds.

fc l Woollen fences not over 10 
feet high.

<dt Piazzas or balconies not ex- 
c«-eding 10 feet in width, not extend
ing more than 3 feetal>ove the second 
ifr.rv floor beams. Xo such strncture 
shall rxteml beyond the Inf Kne. or 
he )«vined to any similar structure or 
any hniMing.

<e> Bay arittdows when covered 
with incofnbnstiMe materiak 

( f )  Small out houses not exceeding 
s^tmre fiet id* V r^ , and *8 feet in

less tlian 12 inches thick, increasing . iI.M.r, c e ilii^ o r  r....i bi.am'. entering 
in thickness tor each two stories o r 'a  part of fire wall from opi>osi:e sitl- 
iraction thereof below. Xo two-storv i s. shall he -eparatetl by at Last 8 

.hull ,K.> .xooe,l i.e : i.. ' i„. h .. o (  ..... ...........  „,cl, ,.,.uru-'

" ’ "I-' «*.v corbeling.,!,^,, 'kvii-jit
except tlvvcllmgs. t.ie wall, or staggering the beams: or ,  ̂ ,,

irame nntidings. anil skeleton con- the beams may be supporteil by steel 
struction. party wall which serve as wall haivgers. Xo wall shall be cor- 
bearing walls on both sitles. shall he beletl more 'than txvo inches for this 
not less than 16 inches thick in the pnri>ose. The emls of a’ l wootlen 
upper Iwo-tories. or upper ,i0 feet, heams. xxhich enter xvalls. shall he 
increasing 4 inches in thickness f.xr cm t.t a bexel to make them self re- 
cach txvo-stories or fraction thereof Lasing.

Ihe emls of al! teettil by :i galx ani'zcil xvire 'crien 
xcith a nu-'Ii iit.t exceetling one incli. 
ar.tl the xxire not smaller ihitii 12- 

j'gauge. Tiie screen sliall have metal

r • At e.ieh

placcil in the siile of 'the shaft 
above the ri«.f -.xhicli is fiirthere-t 
removeil from a proptrty line. The 
xvlnil.n's shall haxe incombustible 
frame ami sash, ami be glazeil with 
thin glass.

heloxv. Portland cement mortar onlv .''edit.II 12. Protecti.tii
Sec* ion i5. ̂ FliKir Lights: Except

K- I t .  dxxellin''s. all openings hereafter
hall Ik  used in such walls. Ojunings. No openni'g in an i'lterior [
Reinforced stone or 'gravel concrete masonry wall shall exceetl 10 feet hx

walls with tlic steel reinforcement 12 feet. If the opening b.

in fl.vors for the transmission 
of light tii fI.»ors below shall Ik- co.- 

t III a P^rty ' ylass ^et in metal frames
lU '. he les-

Kolf It .1 It . . . iiiiaii intii in iiiicKiiess and ij anxtiAli poittul fH r 5f|iijirc of wull. wull. I lie totui otK'fitiHfs m n tir^ * i « • *
may hav- a thickness of four Inches wall shall not exceed 25 iK-r cent of ~
less than that prcscrihetl for brick the linear leagtl. of the w il l  ’ 'nclu>. there shall be a rig.'l w.r.
.vaiii I- I to  . .. '•'•her m the 'lass ,.r nmler it

Section lo. I.i'ght. Vent ami Dmnl. 
Waiter .'*hatt': In exerx bniitlini.
lurtaiter i-recieil nr altereil rxcepl 
irame bnililiii'gs all walls or ).artiiii»iis 
;'ormiti'g interior ligh. t>r xmt shaft- 
shall he hnilt -n accortlance v.iili tin 
requirements for stair ami elevator 
shafts in nexv bnlldliigs a> s|»ecifieil 
in the first paragraph of s^cti. n L* 
The v.alls of dumb waiter shafts, ex
cept those which exteml only one 
story aI*ove the l*asetiient or cellar 
shall he of fire resistive constrnction 
and not less than 3-incliei thick if 
constructed of brick, hollow or solM 
padtition hkxcks are of steel spnllug 

{and metal lath with .M inch *.f Port-

running both horizontally an.l verii- i>r fire wall, if shall have an approved " L  n*
cally. and weighing not less than one- automatic tire door on each si.le of  ̂ V  • . ^. . .  . . . . . .  . 1 or . 1 [IIjj,, iliH-kness

Stone walls shall be 4 inches thick- ns. except churches, dwellin'gs. fenc
er than required for hrick xvalls. nient houses, ilonnitories. ami l.«k'- 

The foundation walls tor all hniltl- ing houses, shall have appri.vetl fire 
ings stories in height shall iloors. shutters, or wircil 'glass in in-
hc four inclies thicker from foe.ting combustible frames ami sash on oxerv 
to grade Ithan rcqnireii for the re- exterior opening aln.xe the first stor'x 
tnaindcr of the wall. except when fronting on a s;r?et not

-All exterior and divksion or party, less than .10 feet xvi.le ..r where no 
vails shall have parapets not less other buildings are wiihin .10 feet of 
than 12 inches thick, and extendinig such openings.
»t least two feet above the roc.f. ami The wall of a l.uiliiing in the same 
he properly coped: excepting walls plane as that in which the opening 
which face the street, and arc finish- situated, shall not he conshlered as 
ed with incombustible cornices, gut- coming \*i;hin the extent of this rule 
ters. or crown moulding, excepting All openings on <lie side and rear 
also the walls of detached private v.all of the lirst story, except show 
dwelling with peaked or hipped windows, shall be protected as pre-

:IiM«r level, in a'l l.nihlm'gs hereafter 
erieU'ti. all stii.I walls, l artiiioiis. fur
ring' ami spa*-*-' ln'tw.i'ii jo i- i ' xx'iier* 
tlu-> rest oil ilixisii.n walls or parli- 
lioiis shall he firt' sti-ppeil xvith iii- 
e..nihiistil.Ie material m :i manner to 
comphtely cut off coinninnication by 
lire through CotH'ealetJ spaces. Such 
tire stopping shall vMind the full 
depth ni the jois;s ami at hast 4- 
inciics al.oxe each fl.n.r level. Stair 
carriages shall Ik* fire stojipeil at 
le.-'t once in the mi.1.1!* p..rti..n of 
each run. (

.Ncetioii 21. .Kreaways: .M| .-jr,-1 
aways shall be giianletl wiih 'iiilalde ! 
railings, or be proteete.l with iiicom-' 
bnstihle covers or grating'. If g ra f- ’ 
ings Ik- nsc.l they 'hall h.-ix, a wire 
screen of m.t more .ban ' inch mc'h

DR. THOM AS D. COX

n i l
Tempumzy 

PuIm *
•After SeSL will be locai- 

eil in my modem  offices. Suite 
.KM. 309. JW and H I in the new 
fi*ur story EBb Bmiding. South
west comer o f  S^BUre.

Texas

roofs. icr.bed ,:i this section when within | and cement plaster on each sidside: or
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or u-keJ gfU i *tt ia fixed tncofnba«>; Building Inspector, shill m U M ^tefr iln ll ttfce eNm . T h r 
lihle sa<>i and traihe*

Sed.ion JO. Stoves and Raif^cs: | secure, and if any such httitdine th ill

New Merchandise 
Arriving

l>e used for any purpose requiriitg a 
license therefor, the mayor ifujr re>
voice said Hcense Investiirate the cause, ors^in andc
owner to comply uitli ':he notice ser- cumstances of every fire oeeurr;

Our buyer, Mr. Collins, is in market this week buy
ing the newest things in dry goods, ready to wear, 
clothing, furnishings and shoes. They are arriving 
daily and a more up-to-date line o f high-grde mer
chandise has never been shown in Brownfield.

W e invite you 
items.

to come in and inspect our many

Always a pleasure to show you.

Collins Dry Goods Co,
Ihe Home of Service

! N’o kitchen stove or ra:t'.;c in any 
I bulldir.”  shall hr placed lesv'^|)an_ 3 
: feet from any wood work or w<)oden 
' laiii and plaster partition, unless the 
woodwork or partition he properly Ked a-, herein provided. Where the 
protected hy metal shields, in v\ hich • public safety renuires in*mediate aC' 
case the distance shall not hi les»Jticu. the Huildiny Inspector may en 
than Ifl inches. Metal shields shall 
he loosely al.tachfd. ihu' pre-erviu" 
lir space behind tlie.n.

Hotel and rcsiaurani raii*.;es shall 
. e proviiled with a metal ho*Ml placed 
it least 9 fnebes below any wiwiei’
'eilinp. and have an indiviilual pipe 
•ntlet connected with a jrosvd brick 
'lilt. The pipe shall be protected b\
It least 1 inch of asbestos covering.
•r its equivalent.
t'oinhi!S'';ible floors under coal ran- 

;c> ami similar appliances witiioui 
‘ei:s. such as mentioned in Section 31.
• n which hot fires are maintained 
shall l>«-protected h> _a.^heei of met
al. or of 1-2  inch layer of asbestos 
’ •uildine lumber, which shall bt coy 
.•reil with not less than 4 inches of

the duticf of In* office, 
removed only for ctesc.

Section 2. The Pir* Marshall

ter upon the premis'es. with such as
sistance as may be necessary, and 
cause the said structure to be made 
srciire or torn do\ni and removed 
svitiiout delax. aft the e.'cpense of the 
owner or party interested. The 
lliiihlin;' Inspector i* hereby uiven 
full power to order the fire depart
ment to assist in such work.

Sectiem 38. Dutie.* of Enforciuc 
O fficer:- The Buildin^t Irspecfor i- 
'icrohy :niihorized and empowered: 

First: To enforce all ordinances 
relaiinK ’-.o the construction, equip- 
■nent. inana;;ement, andVon'dition of 
all jiropcrty within said City of 
HmuiTield; aruf~it iv hereby made 
he duty of the department of police, 

hral.h and fire to assist in enforce- 
Imasonry >ct 1 Usi‘t of ithis ordinance, and each of
•“ a^onry shall consist'oT oiTe ebufse"*-’ "'^

mitted jji chimney construction. lor soapstone, tile or cast iron may 
Chimneys on all low presure boil- be used, if solidly t»aiVrd t»y nncKor 

crs. or furnaces, also the smoke flues concrete.
lf*r bakers* ovens, lar^c cookinj? ran-! -■XII flue holes when not in use shall 
Kes, larse laundry stoves, and all be closed with tisrht-fittiujt metal 
flues used for similar purposes, shall covers
be at least ten inches in thickness | Section 25. Wooden Beams Sepa-

ed inside another pipe arranircd to 1'.!.. 
mamtaii. 1-2 mcli air .space between'pace
the two on all sides, or be securely 
covered with 1-2 inch eorriijiated as
bestos. .\either the outer pipe or the 
coveriiiii; 'hall he within one inch of 
v.ivodeii sMiddiiu;. and no wooelen 
lath shall he used to cover the jiarti- 
tiosi in which the hot air pipe is lo
cated. Hot air pipe' in closets shall 
be <loiiblcd. with space of at least 1

and he lined continuously on the iu- rated from Masonry Chimneys: Xo 
side with well hiirucd terra cotta or * wooden beams or joi>ts shall be plac- 
^ire clay chimney tile set in Portland ed \tith*t« 2 inches of the outsiile 

• cement mortar. .•MI such chimneys face of a chimney or flue, wheteher
shall be capped with terra cotta, the same be for smoke, air or anyiincb between them on all side-, 
'tone, concrete or cast iron. .other purpose. ) Kvery hot a-r inrnace 'hall have at

The smoke flues of every hish Xo woodwork -shall be within 4 ;lea 't one reui'ter 
pressure steam boiler, and every ap-^ inches of the hack w-al! of any fire -. lou\res.
(iliance producinii :i ci>rres|K>iidinK place,

wiiliout v.ilve or

a flue, if built of ]

.\ resi'ter bx"ated over a brick fnr-
.All spaces between the chimney'and 1 n-ace shall be <npi»oried by a bricklemperature m a ..«v. .. .............. , ------  - i , - . - , • .i

brick. Slone, reinforced t e r e t e  orlthe wooden beams shall he solidly ] shaft bn.lt np iron, the cover oi the
'filled with mortar, mineral wood or | hot lir chamber; sanl shaft shall beeither approved masonry, shall have

walks not less tlian 12 inches thick, 
and the insiile 4 inches of such walls

other incombustible material.
The headerheam. carry the tail

hall be fire brick laid in fire mortar, I beams of a floor and siipitortin? the 
lor a distance of at lea't 25 feet from ; trimmer arch in front of the fire-I

open space ar* und it of not less than 
studdincrl4 inches on all sides, and be siq.port-

lincd witli a metal pipe: and no w.vod 
work shall he within 3 inches of the 
outer face of th: shaft.

.A repister box placed it. the floor
the "pohit where the smoke connect-|place, shall he not less than 20 inches [over a portable furnace shall have an 
ii.n of the lioiler enters the flue. i from the chimney breast.

All chimnevs shall projert at least j Xo worxlen furrinp or .......... ..
three feet above the point of contact I shall he placed apainst any chimney: ed by an mcombustible Imrder. 
v hU a W r o o f .  or two feet a W e  j the plastering shall be directly on tli# ! Hot air registers placed ... any

-.lasonrv. or on meta! lathinp. wmidwork or coinlmst.hle tloors shall
shall! W’ooeiwork fasttened to plaster.be stirroimded with Imrders of in- 

I orn.intl tcineiit_ '-Ahich i- apainst the irtisonrv o.‘ a comhnstible material, not less than

los hoard at least 1-8 inch thick plac-* The rcpi'ter i»o.\es shall be of nie-

ibe ridpe of a piiclved roof, 

ijeys.

\ o  chimney in any huilding shall l.etweeii the wooelwork and the^tal. and be double; the distance he- 
i.ave wboden supports ot any ,twe«i. tiic two shall not he less than
..■supports shall he in" vmhusti» e an Section 2<v Smoke Pipes: Xo 1 j iurb ; or they may be sim̂ 'le if cov-
'hall rest upon the proum or t * pipe shall be within 9 inches lered with ashestos not v ! "  than l-.*̂
I'oiinilation. uT*rMlwork or any wooden jiuch in thickness, rind if all wooil-

.All cliimneys which are danperous pi^iter partition or ceilinp.. we.rk within 2 inrlu * be covered wi'h
from any cause shall be rcpaired.and  ̂ p^jj thr'.uph a ! tin.

o.iade safe, or taken down. jvvoden lath and plaster partition.' All air ilnet' for l.ot air furnace-
Metal smokestacks may be | » e r m i t - j , e  puarded by palvanized shall be m.vde of incombustible ma 

cd for boilers, furnaces and similar ventilatinp thimbles at least 12jterials.
.'ipar.aius where large hot fires are brper in diameter t'an  thej v;<.(.tion 28. .Steam and Hot Water
iiscil. provided they have a clearance pip^^. or by galvanized iron thimbles | steam r r hot water pipe'
from all combustible material of not g inches o f brick I one inch of any w.«>d
less than one half the diameter of the ^-ori- ©r other incomhustihle material i i.:vt rv steam or ho; water
stack, but not less than 15 inches, un- pipe shall pass throtiph j pipe p.«>sinp thro.iul. vo'.nln.'tiMe
iesŝ  the comhuslible material be pro- floor, or a roof having wooden 1 floors, or ccilintfs. or wooden lath
perly puarded by loose fitting meta work or coverinje. land pb 'ter partition', shall he pro-
shitlds. ill which case * * * ^ ^ * T  Section 27. Hot Air P̂ ipes andjtected b\ a metal tube 1 inch lar-n 
shall not be less-l4»»» RVS^f^rr:” A li heateVV«^* and hot jin diameter than the pi|.e and be pro-
\\ lure

or ca'ings enclosing stea':i or 
lOt water pipes, or vvomlen covers to 
rrCfsst' in walls in vvl.ich steam or 

froiiiibot water heating i>Ipe' are placed.

iiK.f. It shall be , combustible partitions, or floors.must; ’"ow s
irized iron ventilating thimble ex- i -  «.\ a r V  ^  he doubled tin pipe* with at least one ;!

tendifiir frdnt atTeast J > e ^  , p , „  b«,^.een them. Hori- r
the underside of the .w. zoiual hot air pipes leading from. ------ • .
beams to at least 9 inches above - ^all not be less than 6 inch,>bal! be lined with metal,
roof, and .1.. tom n 'er » '  „  form any woodwork, oolrsr ,hr

-.alinp thimble shall not be e»s woodwork l>e covered with loose-fit-jbjstible maierial shall be |>erniitted
56 inches greater than that o covered with at i in the construction of any dry room

Section 29. I)rv R<»oni': Xo-coin-

ot corrorated ashes-1 hereafter erected in which a temper.smokestack. Metal smokestacks shall  ̂ ^
not he permitted to pass t roug which later cases the distaiKe tature of li.v degrees Fahr. or over
I'lcors. from the woodwork may be reduced [ may e.xist. If a tenqierature under

The ffre back of every fire place ^  3 inches. j 12.i degrees Fahr. is to be used, the
hereafter erected shall not be le*» dry room may be constructed of
than 8 inches in thickness of soild partition or any wood-! wood, bnt n shall he lined throuphoiit
brick work, nor less than 12 l enelostire unless it l»e at le a «  S lw iili 1-8  inch a'besto*. covered with

stone lined with fire brick. horizontal distance from the |'beet metal.

<V

grate is set in a i furnaces. Hot air pipes contained in! If windows arc placed in walls or
^  inches in thick-I * ___ oU e-'

..f firebrick ^0 * m" / Hr" |tl‘ace: ’ ci>iT^stjby_f;ytitions s M l be plac- 1  ceilings of dry rooms they shall be

o f 4 inch hollow terra cepta. of two 
courses of brick or terra coita. at 
least one of which >ha11 be hollow 
and he laid to preserve a free ctrcti- 
laiion of air throughout the vvltolf 
course t'oiicrete may hv stibsiiuitef' 
l••l a course of solid brick if dc>ire<! 
The masonry work shall bi- coverct' 
with sheet metal of not Ic's khan 2 
••atipe. so arranged a-* not to obstruc 
the ventilating pas-age- beneath 
'sucli hearths -Itall extemi at Ira>t 2 
inyho in front and 12 inches on th 
'idrs and back of i-.he range or s-mi 
lar Iieating apidiance.

.All coal stoves or ranges, with le"- 
shall l>e set in iiicoiiilmstible materia' 
which shall extend at Irast 12 incite* 
in front.

.‘section .11. Heaiin-g Fitrnacr> am' 
\ppliances: .Any vvooilwork. woodei. 
lath and plaster partition' or ceilini 
.cilhin 4 feet of the 'ides or hack, o- 
■< feet from the front of any beattni 
tioiUr. ft.rnacc. Iiaking oven, ooffei 
roaster, fire heated ca:idy kettle 
laundiy -tove. or otlier similar ap- 

1 .diance. .'hall he covered with meta’ 
o a height of at least 4 feet ahovi 

the floor. Thi- coveritiir shall e.xten** 
the full length of the boiler, fttrnact 
or heating appliance, and to at least 
5 feet in front of it. Metal shield- 
'hall I»e loosely attache<l. thus pre
serving an airspace heliind them. Its 
no case shall -uch contbnstihlc con

i'.ruction be permitted within 2 feet 
'o f the side- or the l*ack of the lieai-\ • ••• H'A lt l »  III Mim*
liar.ic*.

Xo fiirnacc. ImviUt . range. «»r other 
heating appliaitce shall be placed 
against a wall furred with vcooil.

Heating boilers shall be encased on 
'ides and top l»y an incomhiistibU 
protective covering not les* than 1'. 
indies thick.

.'*ec*ion 2̂. Ot»en Flame Heating 
Devices: All ga-, gasoline, oil o*
charcoal burning stoves cir liear.n 
ilrvices 'ball be placed on iron siaml' 
at least t< inciies above crmihii'ti'ib 
•i'ipports. unless the burners are a’ 
least 5 inches above the ba-e. vchb 
metal guard plate- 4 inches below thi 
burners.

Xo open flame heating **r lightim 
device shall he used in any roon 

where gasoline cr other volatile in- 
flamable fluids ar stored or handled 

Section 33. Tias Connertioii'; Fia* 
c«»nnections to stoves and similat 
neating devices shall be made of rig
id mrial pipe-. For small portable 
gas iieating device*, flexible metal or 
rubber l i ib in g  may be iise*l when 
thei e is no valve or other shutoff on 
the device.

Sectioti .34. Tra-h Recejvtaclrs: .All 
receptacles for ashes, trash, garbage 
and refuse shall be of galvanized ir<*r. 
or other incombustible material.

Section 35. Vent Fliu-: \’ent 
lilies or ducts for the removal «*f foul 
or vitiated air, in whiclt the temper
ature of the tir cannot exceed that 
of the rooms, shall be coiisiructetl of 
.netal or other incomhustilde mater
ial. and shall not be placed nearer
h:.n 1 inch to any wood work, and 

uo such flues shall be used for an\ 
other purpose.

.<vction .w». Safety of Design: .All 
I*ar.s o i every building shall be de
signed to safely carry the load to be 
imposed ihercou. and shall in all oth
er respects conform to ."OOd engin
eering practice.

.Nection 37. I ’nsafe Buiblings: 
Every building, structure, or part 
thereof, which shall ap*>ear to the 
Building Inspector to be dangerous 
by reason of nad cor.ilition of walls, 
defective cond: ruction, overloaded 
floors, lack of guards against fire or 
other causes, shall he hehl to be un- 
*afe. The Building Inspector siiall 
immediately notify the owner of les
see to cause the same to l»e made 
safe, and shall also affix a notice of 
the dangerous character of the struc
ture HI a conspicuous place on the 
exterior wall of such building, and 
no person shall remove j r  deface 
such nokice affixed. The owner or 
party having an interest in such an 
unsafe building or strurtnre. being 
notified thereof in writing by the

’TTese lT?partltmitr~*$tralt. ■ w r-f*r— 
possible, act in connection with the 
Building Inspector in such eniorce- 
nunt.

Second. To supervise the construe 
•ion, or recon'irnc;ioii ot all huild-
ngs.

Third. To report iipMithly to tht 
mayor or city council regarding the 
.•onditioii of the town 051 all matter- 
.•ertaining to fire prevention.

.■'l l tion .39. Penally for Viokitioiis . 
Any and all persons who shall violate 
Tiiy of till provisions of -.hi' ordi
nance or fail to comply therewith, or 
.vlio -hall violate or fail to comply 
.vith auv order or regulation made 
thereunder, or who shall build in v io- 
lation of any detailnl siatement or 
•peciiicattor.s or pluis snlmiitted ami 
approved thereniider. or any cer.ifi- 
cate cr permit is>ucd thereunder.'hali 
be severally for each and every vio
lation and non-compliance, respect
ively. forfeit and pay a penalty in the 
slim of n<vt less than ten or more 
than one hundred dollars. The im- 
;'osit:on of one penalty for any vio
lation 01 this ordinance shall not ex
cuse 'the violation, or permit it tr. 
continue, and all such persons shal 
iie required to correct or remedy such 
violations or defects within a reason
able time; and when not otherwise 
specified each ten days that prohib
ited conditions are maintained shal' 
constitute a separate offense.

The application of the above pen- 
BMHotSl ‘ o f'‘ pVohibited con

ditions. as provided in Section 3 of 
this ordinance.

Sectioti 40. Conflicting Ordinances 
Repealed: .All ordinance or parts of 
ordinances inconsistent herewith art- 
repealed.

Section 41 Date of Effect: This 
ordinance shall take effect and be 
iu force from the date of its passage 
and legal publication.

.Ay-proved thi* 10;h day of Angusi. 
192.3.

J.»e J. Metiov.an. Mayor. 
Attest: W. I\ McDuffie.

City Secretary.
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AN ORDINANCE

.An ordinance amhoriiing the pay
ment o i a reward for the arrest and 
cc>nvictii*n o i any person or person 
guilty of .Ar.sou.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield. Texas.that 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars 
tflOO.flrtt be paid om of the General 
Fund as a reward for the arrest an«“ 
conviction of any person or persons 
committing the crime of .Arson with 
in the corporate limits of ihe City of 
Browiifiejd. Texas. ,

.Approve*!. Joe J. Nlc<3ov.ai*. Mayor 
\tiest; \V. 1’ . McDiiifie.

City Secretary.

AN ORDINANCE

Cir
tverjr fire occarring.W 

within this city by which property 
has been destroyed or damaged an.l . 
shall espectally make investigation as 
to whether such fires was the result 
of carelessness or design. Sucli in
vestigation shall be begun within 24 
hour* not including Sunday, of the 
occurrence of the fire, together witli 
all facts. statiMict and circumstances, 
including llie origin o i the fire* and 
the amount of the loss, which may l*e 
determined by the investigatum re
quired hy this ordinance.

Section 3. The Fire Marshalkwhen 
in his opinion further investigation is 
necessary, shall take or cause 10  Ive 
taken the testtmony, on oath, of all 
persons supposed to be cognizant of 
any fact* or to have means of knowl
edge in relation to the nutter under 
invesitigation. and shall cause the 
same to- be reduced to writitig. an.l 
if he shall be of the opinion that 
tbere-4*
any person witb the crime o f arson, 
or with the attempt to commit the 
crime of. arson, o r  of conspiracy t<> 
defraud, or criminal conduct in con
nection with such fire, he shall cause 
such person to be lawfully arreste.l 
and charged with such offense «>r 
either of them, and .shall furnish the 
proper prosecuting attorney all such 
evidence, together with the names t»i 
witnesses and all the information «.h- 
tained by hint, meittding a copy of all 
pertinent and material testimony tak
en in the case.

Section 4. The Fire Marshall shall 
lave the power to summon witnesse* 
before him to testify in relation t.« 
any matter which is by the provis
ions of this ordinance a subject s*f 
inquiry and investigation, and niav 
require the production of any bo«*k. 
paper or documem deemed pertinvnt 
thereto. The said Fire. Marshall is 
lerehy authorized and empowered i.v 
administer oaths and affirmations t.v 
any persons appearing^ as witnesses 
tefore him.

Section 5. .Any witness who re
uses to be sworn, or who refuses to 

appear and testify, or who disobeys 
any lawfnl order of said Fire Mar
shall. or who fails or refuses to pro
duce any book, paper or documrtit 
touching any maker under investiga
tion or inquiry after being summoned 
to give testimony in relation to any
niattex.au>dftf iff\ir»*Mratinn at 3forr
demeanor; and it shall be duly 
of the Fire Marshall to cause all such 
offenders *to be prosecuted. Any 
person being convicted o f any such 
inisdemeaiior shall be fined in the sum 
not exceeding twenty-five ($2S.fl0> 
dollars, provided however, that any 
person so convicted shall have the 
right of appeal.

Section 6. All investigations held 
by or under the direction o f the Fire 
Marshall may, in his discretion. Im 
private, and persons okhcr than those 
required to be present n»ay be ex
cluded from the place w’herc such in- ^  
vestigation is held, and whaessrs may 
'oe kept separate and apart from each 
other and not allowed to counmuni- 
cate with each other until they have 
been examined.

Sechion 7. The ^ire Marshall shall 
have the authority at a l times of day 
or night, when necessary, m the per
formance o f the duties imposed upon 
him by the provisions of- this ordi
nance. to enter upon and examine any 
building or premises urheg* miT 
have oceurted. Ond other hnndings 
and premises adjoining or near the 
same, which authority shaR he ex
ercised only with reason and goo.i 
discretion.

Section 8. The fir^'MnrshaH. up*>ii 
complaint o f -any'phTson* h a ^ g  any 
interest in any»bnilding or proper!> 
adjacent, and wjtlMint any complaiiii. 
shall have a right m aN reasonable 
hours, for the pnrpQM o f i-xamin.- 
tion, to enter into and upon all buil.i- 
ings and prcmiacS’ within the chy,atid 
it shall be iiis daty. quarterly *.r 
more often, to enter upon and inak.-. 
or cause to be made, a thorough ex
amination of aV mercantile, manu
facturing and pnhKc buildings, to
gether with the prenuses belongiu-; 
thereto. AATienever he shall find any 
building or other structure whuli.
for want o f repnir. or by reason ..i

✓i

\

.An ordinance creating 'the office 
of Fire Mar-hall. prescribing the du
ties thereof: providing for its main
tenance and prescribing penaltie* for 
violations.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Brownfield:

Section 1. The office of Fire Mar
shall is hereby created. Such office 
shall be independent of other city de
partment*. the Fire Marshall report- 
itg directly to the Mayor and C ity 'age or dilapidated condition, or f.*r

Council. Such office shall he filled 
by appointment by the .Mayor, by and 
with the consent of the City Council.

any cause, is cspcciaRy liable to fire, 
and which is so situated as to endau-
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Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until winter aiTives before you order 
your coal. There is always a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-daji

COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER 
Dempster self-oHing WlndMiHls 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Concrete

T E X A S
San Benito, Texas, has solved io  street

paving problems.

In the Spring of 192X the city laid a 
short block ol concrete—only 1380square 
yards— which caused the taxpayers 
quickly to realize the economy of this type 
of pavement. In October of the same year 
38,000 additional square yards was c<m- 
tracted for on the city’s main thorough
fares. Since then 85,000 square yards 
have been laid in the business and resi
dential sections.

Experience has proved to San Benito  ̂
that her concrete pavements cost little to 
maintain. Built according to present-day 
high standards, concrete streets meet per
manently all the requirements of modem 
traffic.

What San Benito has learned about die vahw 
of concrete pavemenic may hdp your town.

Our booUat R-4 talti mmy intcTMttiic 
about concrata stTMts. Wa k«wa •  fata €»pf 

omatMuayaw raauaat

P O R T L A N D  O T M B N T  ASSOCIAnON
Soud̂ >̂aieni LiIb BwUing 

DAl.a.r;S, TEXAS
A  SsHamal Orgamttiom $o Jwf eaw  BmUhA
y  the Vte» efCm aeU

O F F I C E S  I N  30 C I T I I S

p  4

'*rcr other' buildinK$ or property, or!

I fill*

Free Delivery
off

Groceries
I t  has been rumored that we 
do not deliver but these were 
false reports as w e deliver any
where in-the city.

Fresh Vegetables in season 
Staple and Fancy groceries, aS thnee

Williams & Son

SO occupied that fire would cndan;;er j 
persons or property therein, and | 
whenever he shall find an improper! 
or dang:erous arraniremciu of stoves. • 

j ran;;e5. furnares or other appliances 
inf any kind whatsoever, including 
Ichhiintys. fines, and pii>es with which 
I the same may he connected, or a 
^daiiiicrous arranucmeiit of liL'hiiii]'| 
'•Icviccs or systems, or a dangerous I 
jor unlawful storage of explosives.! 
coni|»ounds. peir<deuin. gasoline, ker
osene, «laiiuerous chnuicai.s, vej;eta-' 
Me proilv.cts. ashes, comhustihles. in -!

; flamahle and rein<>e materials, or | 
.other conditions wliich may he dan- 
! serous to the firemen or occupants, 
(he shall erder the same to he reinov- 
iCd f.r reini'die*!. and such or<ler >hall 
he foriliv.'it!i complied with hy the 
owner or occupant of such Imildiiis 
or premises. l*rov:«!ed. however, that 

jif said owner or occupant liceins liiin- 
I self as^rieve*! hy saiil order, he may,
I within five (5i <!ays. upfieal to the 
j Mayor, who shall investigate the 
I cause of tlie complaint, and unless hy 
; his authority the order is revoked.
I siich order shall remain in force and 
I-hall he foriliwilli complied with hy 
.said owner or (xriipaiit.
: Section 9. .\iiy c.-.viur or occupant 
jot a huildiiiL' or other structure *>r 
tpremiNCs. who shall keep or inain- 
jlaln the same, wlieti for want of rr- 
I pair. *»r hy reason of age or elilapi- 
I <lated ronditiftn. e»r Tor ;.u> cause, it 
:s especially liahle to fire, ami which 
is so situated as to endaiiKer huilel- 
iii.sfs or property of others, or is es
pecially liable to fire and which is s*»
■ >ccupied that fire woulel eii- 
damrer *>ilier persons or their pro
perty therein, shall Ik- punished hy a 

of not less than ;eii <ledlars 
it̂ lU.Oht nor m**re than fifty dtdlars

i($.S0.fln.»
I Section 10. ,\ny owner or excupant 
!of any huildinu or other structure, or | 
premises, who shall keep e»r maintain 1 
the same with an impro^H-r arrange-1 
 ̂ment of a stove. ran>*e. furnace, or ! 
jollier lieatinu appliance of any kimi j 
•whatever, iiicludint' chinmeys, fines.
I ami pipes with wliich the same may 
I he coniiecte<l. so a> t<* Iw ilatiKcroiis 
j in the mater of fire. «»r liealtli. <*r 
' solely <>| persons *ir property of oili- 
.rs; f<r who -hall keep <»r niainia;ii 

 ̂ I l l y  hiiildiniL'. «»tlier structures ••r 
!l*reniise> with an iiiipropre arranye- 
ment of liylitiiivr «le\ices or system, 
r with a sioraire of expl«*siv.'s. pe- 
roleiim. .ya>oline. krr*isene. chetm- 
•als. vryetahle pro<liic!s. a-lie-. c*»m- 

j uistihles. iiiflamahle material-. re-j 
I use or any other condition which 
1 -I'all he •lanyerous in character loilic j 
■ >ersr,iis. healtli f*r pr*«pcrty of otii- j 
j T ; »>r which shall he <laiiyer<nt- ini 
I he matter *»f promoting. aiit;nu'ii:ini> | 
1 * caiisiiit' fires; or which shall cre-

omiitioiis ilatiyeroiis to firemen.
' *r occupants of such hnihlitiy. siriu- 
Mire or premises «>ther than the main- 
ainor thereof, shall h* pntiislietl hv 
I fine of not less tlian ten d<dlar> 
^liVlltl m*r iiu.re than fifty d«dlars 
?.sf».0t;.»
.'secii«*n 11. \o  prosecution shall In- | 

'»ri ii"ht tinder .^eciimis 9 ami 10 of | 
•liis ortlinance niilil the rir«ler pro- j 
billed for in Secti<vii d he irivcn. and 
•he party notified sliall fail or refuse 
r<* comply with the saiiuv

Section 12. The penalties provided j 
for herein shall he recovere*! hy llie ! 
city in the same manner as proviiled ' 
hy law for the enforcement of fines.) 
forfeiinres. ami punishment f*»r of- • 
Senses ayainst the city. ^

Section l.k Kvery *lay maintenanre 
of any of the conditions pioliihlted in 
any of the foreyf*iitj* sections shall he 

la di.stiiict ami separate offense.
* Section 14. .All misdemeanors here- 
jin provided for shall he prosecuted. | 
I and all fines and f«»rfeitiires herein | 
I provided for shaP he recovere*! and i 
j enforcetl in the iiiaiiner as provi*le*l ! 
) hy law for the enforremeiit of tines. 1 
! forfeitures, penalties ami |>unish-• 
! meiits for offenses yeiierally auaiiist ' 
j the city.
I Secii**n 1.̂ . .Ml or*liiiances. orpari>
I of ordinances in r*>nflict herewith 
I are herrhy repealeil.
I .Secti*»ii 1<*. Whereas, puMic safely 
I'ietiiaiids the imme*liale pas-aye of 
I this oriliiiance. creaiiny the office **f, 
I Fire Marshall and riii|Mivveriii^ the ! 
sahl officer to discharye the diilitsi 
liCiein set out. thereftire an rmeriieii- 
cy exi-ls ilemuiiiiiny a siispt-n-i*>ii of 
The rules re<|iiirint' ordinances t«* he ; 
reatl »*n three several days. -ai«l rule | 

j >s hereby suspended, and thi- or*li- j 
I name is placed on its first re.'idiny 
j and final passage, and shall he e f - ; 
; .ective and in full force from ami af- | 
I 'er its passaye and approval. j

.Approved this 10th dav of .\nynst. . 
1925. j

Jix J. McGowan. Mayor j 
Vttest; \V. P. McDuffie. j

City Secretary.

CiwmhBp^tr mt Food
Fopmimr in tho Em t

Every one knows tkst cats catch 
grasabtippers and cat then with great 
relish. th*»ugh iKrasewIvea will tell yon 
that they., grow thin on that diet. 
Kabre. the fanioua aaturallst. l•ellrTea 
that grssuhoppera aad almllar Inseeta 
would he palatable food tor hnmaii ho* 
lags, i<N*. and la »ae of hla hooka, says 
Mr. Percy F. Blekned, lie quoted with 
approval this pawage from General 
thiunias' loMik. **The Great Desert," 
eiplaining in n footnote that the grasa- 
ho|H*er (i-auterelle) referred to la more 
esaetly the criekei. whicli must aot be 
eonfns^t with the true grasshopper:

"The grasaliopper Is gomi eating 
both for men and f*»r camels. KM her 
fresh or pickleil. It is eaten after the 
feet, the wings an«l the liea*l have 
l*eea removed; the rest is broiled or 
else stewed and serveil up in the f«*m 
of meat halls. .After Itelng-drled la the 
san It Is ground to powiler. which may 
be alirreil into milk or nimlc Info 
dough and then frle*l in fat or butter 
with salt.

"Camels greatly like to oat grass 
hoppers, which are served to them 
either dried or after lieing n*asted In 
a heap in a large hole between two 
layers of live coals. The negrtms also 
eat them cooked in that way.

"The Virgin Mary, having asked God 
for soma meat that should hnvo no 
MimnI. Ha sent her some grasshoppers.

"The wives *»f the prophets, when 
anyone sent tlieiu a present of grssa- 
ht»p|tars, always shared them with the 
other witmeii.

"I'he Calif Omar, one day when he 
was aske*l whether the use of grass 
bop|»ers f*»r fo«K| waa permitted, re
plied ; i  simuld like to have a basket* 
flU of them to eat.'

"t'nun all this teatimony It Is clenriy 
evhlent that hy the grace of God grass! 
hoppers were given to man for food." 
—Touih’a Compaiih>n.

Health’s 

Companion

Clean teeth hre 

health’s companion. S  

When it costs so little to keep the 

teeth clean and healthy, why not 

buy your boy a brush and tube o f 

paste. We keep a well replen

ished stock o f all well known 
brands.

Prescriptions Promptly Filled

Palace Drug Store
ss**lf It*s In a Druil Store We Have It

i H B n n i a a n m a i a a i a a n n i ^ ^

NikUek
Two Do\i**«u were enjoying a round 

of g*df. tme player sliced into a huge 
hunker, and nfter sonic time, when be 
failetl to apiiear, his u|»|MHieut went In 
search uf him.

The latter was found seatevi on a 
hiiioiUMi'k outside tho hunker, which 
showeil signs uf heavy attack.

"What arc you doing?" ezclaimeil 
the other.

"Oh. it’s all right, old man." replied 
the Irnginner. "Kiit my nlMIck'a got a 
hit uverheate*l."

Ruthieee Stmughtmr
TIte hitdiigical surrey says that mar

ket hunters were proliabiy the direct 
cause of the exilB<‘ti*>n of the passen
ger pigeons. These birds were s<» 
<silled c«*l**D) birds and nested in great 
quantities in i*ertslii vlciaities. Th1» 
made it |M*>Nilhle for hunters to wlp« 
nut greut iiumiters with very little ef- 
f*irt. There are many irs'liilona ac
count ing for the esllDclhui «>f tlieoc 
birds. **ne lieing that forest flreo In 
wimmIs e here thpy rooste*I *leotroyod 
.great numliera.

•- I

Modorn Towor of BohdL
Loeoiod in Now York

There may he uncertainty still a- 
to the Mile of the Ganlea «*f Eden, but 
there uee<l l>e none as to that uf the : 
Tower of ilabel; It was just a Ultle 
north an«l east of the Woolworth 
lower.

A few days ago a friend of rnlnT; | 
pahl me a visit, not so much to eaJo> 
the privilege of converae with me a» 
to exhale bis indignalhio at the 
language heard on the streets of Man 
hut tan.

He controlled bis tem|*er long 
enough to re|teat the mmnda be ha«l 
overheard. They were as follows^ 
aa far aa 1 aw able te produce them::

"Jeet?"
“Yep."
“Javer
"Negnapple."
I had Ml pretend; but I wag nt lust 

able to interpret for him:
“I»itl ymi enl?"
"Yos."
"tVhat did you haver
"An egg and aa apple.”
"That," I saM, "to lower East sid*̂  

New Torkooov But tt ton't reall.d̂  
worse -than the Semeraetohire dialect' 
er Tenetiau. to ItT—Mr. Binith la In ! 
tcmatimial B«n»k Kevlew.

GROWTH OF WEST MAKE |
UNIVERSITY POSSIBLE

\l>ilciir. Texas. An«. 17.—The rc- 
iiarkaiilc growth aii<l devclopniciit of 
West Texa- diirtiit* the past .15 years 
has no parallel in the tlcvclopmcnt 
of Sirimon- I ’ nivcr.sity wliicli has 
t>a-sc*I ' liis vear Irom the rollcuc in 
iinivcr-ity da--. At that time the 
west wa- a va-t c<*vv roitiiiry. iiinlc- 
vdopc*l ami sparccly scitlol. The 
men vviin were rc-j»**it-il*lc U*r the 
launchiii'.; nt .*simninn> were ruRged 
|ii<*nccr- vvlto iore>aw the pn.ssiliilities 
of the l•ntlliln■.; nl a Rrrut empire in 
*!ie wr-t. and it wa- their dream tn 
ImiM alniiR with this empire a Rreat 
(leiniiiiinatinnal sdinni.

Like the irrcat west, for the lirsi 
ten years Simm*>n- Cnllejje. then nitly 
an aca*lemy it, reality, had many i>'t* 
ter d rm:t*l« - Tlte aiinii.'il « iirnllineiit 
was les- than 100. In l'M2 Dr. f). II. 
I ’nnjM-r, *>iie <*f the ontsiandiitif e»Iii- 
calors Itecan'.e president ami «lnrinR 
the six vear- «.f hi- administrati*>n 
•he rnrollmrnt inerea-e*l fr**m IIW tn 
•vIO. ami l!i< j>roperiy ami emlnwiiieiit 
•iUTea-e*l l*tnrl<*l*l.

In tlte j>re-* i»: presi«leiit. Dr. |
I. I). Samh-iVr. a--iime*l management ' 
'li tile iii-titiilioti He ha*l a vi-inite>f 
.T Rreal vve-t aiM a yrcal tiniversity. 
ami he ha- - ) « lit the-e sixteen years ) 
<11 carrying nnt hi- iiieals. That his I 
faith in \Ve-i Texas ami a f*rea>: uni-1  
versity were imt nii-|daccd is iiidicat-! 
e*l liy the tact th.it this sertinii nf 
Texas has drvclnpe*l iiitn the Rreatfst 
-eelion oi the on'.ire -late. With this 
development. Simmons has kept pace. 
The -di.H.I R*K-s int*i the •university 
field <•! edncati<*ii with a plant valued 
at about $l.f<00.000 and an endovviiicnt

inf nearly .̂tOO.OOO. On the bcantiful 
40 acre caiiipiis there stands nine 
I nindern and inndernly cquH>t biiibl- 
liiiRs. tncIndinR a larRc auditorium and 
I administralinii biitldiiiR, one of the 
ilarpcst and best cquipt science build- 
iiiRs in the state, a $I(JUJI00.(I0 fine 

Sar*s buihliiiir. two larRe itirltf dormi
tories. a larRe Rvinnasium with swim
ming |H>nl. haskethall court and tl.4irr 
equipment lor the physical devel- 
Ntpment of students. The most re
cent addition to the ranipns is a $1S0.- 
000.00 men’s dormitory being comple
ted this summer and a modern IQsrary 
huildiiiR. Twelve hundred and sixty 
eitrht students enrolled lad, yeer and 
the indications are now that this 
number will be exceeded daring the 
coming year.

The thirty-fourth annual session of 
Simmons University begins Wednes- 
<lay, .September 16th. A family of 
forty-two trained Chridtsan me* and 
women have been selected AO help 
guide the destinies of the hundreds 
of sons and daughters of West Texas 
who will attend the ihstitatiog thbi
year.

A. I ‘. Taiikersky, of Fort ^j^^rth, is 
heie this week the guest of hia hroch- 
er, C. W. Tankersley and faoilto. We 
fouiiil Mr. Tankersley a tbora^h  op* 
lomist. looking on the b riffili AMc of 
life, and he does not believe that the 
w<vrhi is going to the cteraai how- 
wows. He expressed hintoclf M  w el 
pleased with the SntMll P lt iM  MCtioa 
and itelieves it has a RTCat j^n re. 
Mr. Tankersley was a Spoois^ War 
veteran, serving in thorSaase cdlh|Moy 
with Kditor Dick MeCaity, o f jRhany 
whom he admires greatly. * ,

Memmrch
Ghriaiiaii II. king of l*ennuirk and 

Norway from 15IA tu 1BZ8. was kaown. ' 
oa ai*couni of hia extreme cmelt.v. as , 
the "Xen* of the X'arth” or "TheS 
('mei." He was deposed and Iwa- 
tohed iu V*-JX ,

A new Hee-tixM-liemb-.il pruceav hy 
whicli rusted ancient hronxea can be 
restored t<» sound metal and fake an
tique bronsea «*an l»e ez|«osed liaa bona 
invented by a pn*fe«iM*r of t’olumbla 
uaiveraity.—Kcience llervh-e.

Travis Ilymim, who ha.s been visit
ing in Seminole for the past week.

field.
sister, Mrs. F. I.. Stark

left Tuesday for hn home in Brown- Francis Stark.—Seminole SentineL

I On Monday of this week this sec- 
jlioii wa.- vi.-hied hy more rain. Gaines 
j county is in goo<l shape from the rains 
of the pas', two weeks, and while 
much of the cotton has suffered from 
the lack of moisture, a fairly goo«l 

He was accompanied by his yield is expected. The feed crop sit- 
and niece, j nation is much better and promises a 

I good yield.—Seminole Sentinel.

Net RiklietU Freeerh
The old proverb, "tHuire I be r**«l and 

•pnll tbe «-liild." is nut in the Bible. | 
The nearest thing to it iu the Bide to.! 
"He that aiieretli the nnl liateth bis J 
son,’' whieh is In the thirteenth chap* { 
ter of Fyvtverlia.

Mem ef Reed WeeMh
He wito knows the notst; he whe 

knows what sweeta and virtuea are la 
the ground, the water, the pianta. the 
baavena. and how to come at tbeec, 
cnehanunenta, to the rich and royal 
oaa.-Ralph Waldo

When Canning: 
Time

i.

Come Here-
You w ill find an assortment o f 

gavin^ utenaiU that w ill make tlie 

n in f just about half what it it

We also have a comph 
groceries and dry

W . R L o
VARIETIES and

/j*-'
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COUimr TREASURER’S QUARTERLY RBRORT
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Discount Sale
Sbt Good Reasons Why Ym  Should 

BUY YOUR TREES A T HOME
1. They are better because we have spent ten 
years studying-and* four years growing varieties 
ftwr this climate.

' 2 You can get them and set them out the same 
day.' .

. /3w W e give personal attention to the handling of 
our trees such as cannot be done by the larger 
nurseries tluU work many green and inexperienc-  ̂
ed men.

4. They are cheaper because it costs money to 
put agents on the road^ so we are going to give 
15 pm ent discount to everj’one in Terry county 
who places his order before September 15.

5. If you buy fiom us you may see your money 
again, as it d ^ s  not remain long with us.

6i, I f yoQ have any complaint to make you will 
know where to find us.

;Wc tliRnk ou r friends and  patrons fo r their  
H W ra l patron age  o f the past* and hope  
these reasons w ill convince you it is better  
to  buy  a t  home*

TH E BROWNFIELD NURSERY
John B. Kind* Owner

In the matter of CoutUy Finances, in the hands of Mrs. Lula Smith. 
Treasurer of Terry County. Texas.

Commissioners’ Court of Terry Count}-, Texa<i. in rcitiilar sessioti. of 
the Auyu^t term 1925.

We. the undersisoed, as County Commissioners within and for .<ai«! 
Trrry County, and the Hon. H. K. Winston, County judge, Terry Coun
ty, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said County, and each 
of us, do hereby certify that on this, the Ilih  day of .Aug.. .\.D. I92j. at a 
regular term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the re
port of Mrs. Lula Smith, Treasurer t»f said Terry County. Texas, for the 
(>criod b'.ginniiig on the 31st day of Mav. .\.D *925. and ending on the 
Jl day of July. U. 1V23. ai.u ai.er finding that her re|>ort \va. 
s*>nect have ^-aused an order to he entered upon tiie minutes of the Com
missioners’ Court of said County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’,' 
Report by our said court, which said order recites separately the ;f:n«>unt 
'received and paid out of each fund hy said Treasurer since her last rei>ort 
ro this Court, and for and during the time covered by her present rc|M*rt. 
and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the 
said 31st day oi July. .VU. 1925. and have ordered the proper credits to 
be made in the accounts of sahl County Treasurer, in accordance with sahl 
■*rder^s required !»y .Articles 1448-1-140-14.̂  and 1451, ('h.-»ptcr 1. Title 29of 

.'■he Revised Statutes of Texas.
And we. and each of us. further certify that we have actually atnl 

fully in.spected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hands <it 
said Treasurer lielonging to Terry Comity at the close of the rxanunation 
of said Treasurer’s Report, on tin, the lit'.i aay of .\ug.. A. I). |92I\ a id 
find the same to be as follows, to-wit

J l’ R Y F l ’ X n  Dr.
Balance on hand ,'s shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 1st day < f May. 1925. 3.kii»JU
To amount received since said date ol.n
Cy .Amount disbursed since said date 
Ry amount to balance

Total -------------------

Cr.

212.95
.1214.4;.

/ .1427.41 .1274.41

i '

i
I
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TR I-STATE FAIR
AmarlllOy Texas

September 26 to Oct. 1
B it ie r  and Better* More County Exhibits* 

More and dvRRtcr variety live stock exhibits* 

Old Fiddlers and Popularity contests* and the 

Greatest Midway ever seen outside the bid 

eastern cities.

Make your arrangements to attend.
> Lew railroad rates. Splendid hotel . 

accommodations.
I

RO.AD AND KRIDf.K Fl'N’ D 
Galaiieo on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the Vst day of May. 1925. 
fu amount received since said date 
lly amount disbursnl since said date •
Hy amount to balance

Total ,

GF.N'F.R.AL FUND
Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer’s Report 
•m tht 1st day c f May. 1925. 
fo.amount received since said date 
Ry amount disburscil <>ince said date *
Ry amount to balance

Total
PUBLIC b u i l d :\’G FUND 

Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer’s Repctit
on the ls( d.ay of May. 1925.
By amount received since said date 
Ry amount disbursed since said date 
Ry amount to balance

Total
SPKCLAL ROADW.ARRA.N'T FU.NI) 

Ralance on hand as >liown by Treasurer’s Report 
on ilie 1st day of May. 1925.
Ry amount received .Nince said date 
Ry amnimt disburscfl since said dare 
flv amount to balance

(•742.95 
10.'117

.1212.79
LMLII

.130.1.10
Dr.

2720.52
74.1.1

2794.<o

2I9f..01
I2-J9

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
Abilene, Texas

The Only University in West Texas
Xefferson D. SandeCer* LL . D.* President

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY CONTINUES TO GROW

In ■Jditi.n !•  offariag all tb* coair*** laadiag t*  lb* Bacba- 
lar mt Art* aaA Mastar *1 Arts dagros*, *ba afford* aa ovor 
prasaat apiritaai ataM*pbara, porpoloalad by a facolty * * f  
Cbristiaa BMa aad woawa. Sb* offer* pby*«col troio iof of 
*oporior ^aality; aad tbroogb tbo work of tbo doportaMot* of 
Fiao Art* aad tbo Siaiaiaa* Arti*t* Coar*a, *bo troia* tbo *ta- 
dcat* ia tbo pasparotioa o f tbo clo**icaL

Fall Term, 34th Annual Session
Begins September 16

Make room reservations NOW . For catalod 
and further information* write-

A . E. CHANDLER* BURSAR  
Abilene* Texas

Total 220920
COURT HOUSK A.\D JAIL FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report 
on ilii l<t day of Maj. 1925.
To amount received since said dale.
Ry amount di>bnr.sed since saiil date 
Ry amount to balance

None
72.13.5.77

Total

w il:  ̂ w SJJNDM
Court House and Jail Bonds $7ti.tinii.t>3
Ontstandiiig Road Warrants $22.0fm.0i)
Moline George Co., of Texas 4.54VM¥)
Texas Bridge Co., of Texas 400000
Galeon Road Machim- Co., i.f Texas • 3734.00
Russell (irader Mfg. Co., of Texas 555.00

\
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CTlOe**** TROUBLE MAKER left the country and has prontised to 
DEPORTED BY OWN RACE stay away.

The five negro men who got th«
On Monday night of this weels a 

negro was. caught about the premi.ses 
«,f 3  residence in l.a:nrsa. The lady 
was at home hy herself and sti:ing 
the prowler about the place she 
took three shots at ^im with a gtin. 
T W  officers were mvtitied* but by 
the lime U»at they got to the plac^ 
the pegAo was not l>t he found.

The 0 ^  4hf IW* *PP*”**

mi.NCreant arc: David R. Fauson. Kl- 
jiier Riitler, K»>l*ert Fennel. Pinocle 
Coin and .A. C Williams.

These l»o\s asked the Journal to 
say for them that any time any of 
their race gets out of his or her 
place tha’i all the white folks have to 
do-is tell them about it and they 
will see that it does not happen againI a* - —T— -

UuJjC<rir '^  o f  own color who. TTiesc W *  »»> »hat they ap|>reciate 
,  av e  km a lecture oo how a negro [the way the officers have handled 
.m>M l«M llA T e  « id  llim m ve iio lk e| th is  case and they are going to see 

by these same five n e ffw  that he Aat the negroes do as they should.

Mmt Thfughta
Old Peter, tite pou'iuimB, fusKaore and 

weary, had r«Hched the end of hi* 
rtrtiml and was euucratnlatiBg btuitelf 
upon having flaiahed hi nurh eood 
tlMC,

‘-p'wtiuan.” raiiie a voice fntin the 
last h4>us«* in the street, which ctmM 
•nly he reaidied by rliinbing a hill «»f ; 
ihout •'hai steim.

**I wonder what alie want*?" tlmught 
Peter, a* he slurtetl to «4iiub the ate|is. 
■'She may have an lui|M«rtant letter alie 
wants iMisted.”

.%t last he reai-hed the to|> of the 
Itill an«l sl«s*4l putting before the 
Woman.

"Did you have to ituss an examinn- 
lion to gel in the |m>s| oltife?” she said.

•Vertalnly." said pHer.
**Oli. iliat's.llne. 1 hiiuaine you are 

I pretty l•righl. ilieii. Will .voii tell me 
how to »|iell ‘psycliol«»^bail V* *’—lain- 
•W»n .\nswers.

i
MILK OP 
MAGNESIA

3120..58
4<«7.5.54

Effectively Guarded
HteplO’ii ni):i. in *'.Vn .\flfa!r of

H*»nt»r.** tell* a a<MM| l*.en Tr«ivat«» •.|̂ r̂y 
ilanit King K«l\«ar<l when lie wiie 
lirirn'e t*! Wales. He ilisliked being 
-urriMinded l».v ilettN-iivew. and one 
night signitieil tliat lie wislied to at- 
*eiid the ••jiera iiifonnall.v. "Tlie bint 
was taken. F<>r one nigtit llie tr:nll- 
tionai lM»oia atnl reefer-anils of tbe *e- 
prel itollee were not to lie ol»served. 
Mis n*.viil liighnesa was en.loving lilni- 
self llM•ro•|gllly witen be ltap|iened to 
inspeet tbe hitiiae tbrotigli bis glaasea 
slid found lliat everx one. on every 
side of liini was ilresseil and made up 
to reproduce lilin in every detail. Hun- 
Ireda of princes hilled III their boxes 
or Mulls. A nililINt. bad one been 
present, would have l>een ittrried away 
prostrate."

' SMOOTH 
AS

i ^ R E A M  !

779n.I2 77*Ai.12

24<i4.(i7

.kViJ.iO
Cr.

151744
127721

27‘>4u5

Evolution of Shoea
AnuHig the ancient .lews shoe* wera 

made of•ieailier. linen, riisli or wood. 
The Creek pliilosopiier, I'ylliagora*. 
would h a v e  Ids disciples wear sioieg 
made **t tlie bark of tree*, prohahly 
that they ndglit not wear wliat wna 
made of the skins of aiiiinals. as he re
frained from tlie use of evervthing 
iliat Imd life. In Kiiglaiid. alNiiit l-prj, 
tlie pe«»|ile wore the |Mdnt* of their 
shoes s«t long that they ouinbereil 
themselves in walking, and were forre»l 
to tie up the iMiints to their knees. In 
the reign of Kdward IV tld* was pro- 
hlldted by law.

Reommeadad a* au afficiaut 
laahiva for tha rcliaf o f kaart- 
buro, constipstioa, iad«go*tioa, 
etc.; when cau*ad by oaca**i«a 
acidity and farmantatsoa in tk* 
stontackc. Uacful a* a daatifric* 
aad month wa*b. H a r m la * *  
highly e*taam«d and *xl*n*nr*ly 
n*ad by young and oM.

Alexander’s

iraiaiaBnnnmnnnnii

I.18.ti9 
2070 51

22t»'t3i

That Floated Him
Terrliile dl*«-or«lK were Issuing frua 

the adjoiidug r>Muu. Tha caller sxt up 
apprelieiisively. "Xevar mind,’’ mniled 
Mr*. Itrown. “ it’s only luy stiiall rod 
practicing on the piano." The callaf 
relaxed and *jir bnHi. “ f»oe* he enj«iy 
ItT* «lie asked. Ttie f<HnJ tmdbet 
«infled n hit more broadly. at
first." she admitted, "l»ut then tbe 
neighb«»r* cwniplulned.**

STAR PARASITE REMOVER 
A Wonderful Fauitry Rauiady

Given fowls in drinking water <»r 
feed aliiolutely will rid them of lico, 
mitos. fleas, blue bugs, and all de
structive insects.

Contains .sulphur scientifically coin- 
i>min(!cd with other health Imilding 
tigredictits: is a good Ionic and hboMl 
■niriiicr: nothing iKrtter for prevent
ing disease. Give it to y<»ur fowls one 
.tiMiith. It they are not liealriiicr. 
don’t lay more eggs and are kept free 
irottt destructive insects—yonr money 
refunded. For Sale Cy.

ALEXANDER’S D R W  STORE

3.n?j.o5
<̂ .0.5<>.77

72.I.L5.77 72.1.5577
.RF.CAP1TUI..ATION

Ralance to credit of jury Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund »m this day 
Balance to credit of General Ftttnl ott tliis day 
Balance to credit of Pnhlic Hitil<ling I'lttid on this «lay 
Ralance to credit ot Special R«>a«l Warrant Fund on thi- day 
Ralance to credit of Court House and Jail Futtd on this day 

1 Total cash on Viand bebmgittg to Icrry (.oittity iti the 
I hands of said Treasurer as actually c ‘Utite<l by us .Aug. II, 1925 S81.19.V47

BONDED INDERTEDXESS
The bonded indebtedness of said County we find to be as follows, to-

.52144<. 
4ii7.5 54 

899.03 
127721 
2.070.51 

(«.l)5t..72

Rutabaga^e tntrodueiiom
The rttlabugM is *Mi«l to have 

inir«»ilm'e<l int«> S<-wtlacd at out 1781-82, 
and into England In 17!N*. It I* men- 

I tioucil in lw*J by Mn< Mahon h* in 
i Aiuerieau garden*, and iti 1«17 there 
• if *  •’«<ord of an aere of tlie crop in 
J ininois. Tbe seiDu< iilar nutne* all 
' dicete an origin in S’ .anicn or nortti- 
I em Kuro|tc. It is w iiietime* called 
; hanuver. as one variety was grown In 
1 Haiiover, ileriiiuny.

CHEVROLET MAKES LONG
TRIP AT LOW COST

Neeeeeary Dtceptian
How tiiati> |>e<iple lave applied tu 

_ ' tlietnselve* the |«*smiU of ".‘slie Stoops
_ I to t'onqiter.” (Niver n.»bNmItli's fa- 

I luuus <-o!nedy. The be iiitie toade !ter- 
i nelf ap|»eur to give up ter tindertskliig, 

but »be re.illy didn't. Fr«^<iu»*tilly In 
life lueu tnuil du Ukei.ise In order to. 

' uUi.—CJrit.

i Los .Angles to Detroit a f  a total 
I cost of $2220.
j That Is what it costs in a Cbev- 
ndet according to Joseph L. Rodgers. 

lH<dIvwo:id. and .A. V. Galliua. Los 
' Angeles, insurance men w-bo recently 
made the trip of 3.104 miles at an ex
pense of $44.40 for gasoline, oil and 

T .mkI or seven-teitths o f a cent per 
fman j>er mile.

The Chevrolet used was a sedan 
owened hy Mr. GaUina. It bad been 
driven only fvJO miles licfov* they dc- 

' tided to make a vacation tour to th^ 
Detroit home o f Mr. Rodger’s bro
ther.

Total $104,789,011

Witness our hands officially, this 11th day of .August. .A. D. 192."*.
II. R. Winston. County Judge 
W. E. Harred. Coni. Pre No. I.
W. F. Stewart. C«»ni. Pre. No. 2.
T. (». Hooker. Coni. Prc. No. 3.
W . H. Black. Com. Pre No. 4.

 ̂ Sworn to and subscribed before me by If. R. Winston, t onniy Jmlgc. 
and W. E. Harred and W. F. Stewart and T. O. Hooker and W. H. Black. 
C'Winty Commissioners of Terry County, each res|>ectively, on this the 9ih 
day of .August. .A. D. 1925.
(SE.AL) Jay Barret. Clerk.

Coiintv Court. Terry County. Texas

More Deeirable
When ai tclliiw llir.mgb sowing

* 111* wild oat* lie begins to gr«o\ 
lics'-jii TratiRcrlpt.

Telephone*» Beginning
In 1̂ 77 nil tile telephones in the 

warld were innde by two men lu a 
iktie *io»<> In Busfon.

How to Live Long
I on,;e\ii.s i* larg.*ly a imoier of 

tacting n *p»n*e wbn Isn’t Jaalo^A—
ftiniiirtflmte

► Cecil Smith and fanSy ar* moving 
this week to RopCSvRle, where he has 
acceptr)! a pqgitMMi wkh the Higgin- 
Ikoibam-Bartlett C *„ o t  Huit place. 

' Cecil was practicaBy raised here, and 
has been coMKCtcd with the above 
company here for the past several 
years, and it i* w ith extreme regrets 

' that we give him up. He is also a 
I \ allied iiimibcr o t the Brownfirbf 
.Band.

. Lnther M oeite, pronitiunt yomvr 
west side taeymr, euWed one day la-t 
week aud^MHBlpd to r his Herald for 
another yaiWi

->t.

The Best of
A

I—Dawson County Journal.
k -

•A middle aged man acco.sted a 
young mail on a street corner. The 
young man was smoking a cigarette. 
The older man said. “ Young man. do 
son see that fine building over yon
der? Yon eonld own that htiildiiig 
with what cigarettes cost ymi." The 
young man said. "Do yo « own it?" 
I he ft her said. “No” The young 
man then said.- “Well. I do." The 
moral is not that it is profitable to 
smoke, hnt that those who give ad
vice usually have not profited by it. 
— R«»tan .Advance.

W. C. Smith and family left last 
week for Phoenix. Arir.. where they 
will visit their son. Miunforfi and 
family. Post cards .from them recent
ly disclosed Hhe fact that they were 
seeing the sights of the Grand Can
yon country before going on to the 
city OI Phuenix^

The Idle Wives Club entertained 
their families and giie-ts with a pic
nic I'ticsday exeniiig.

The stini'iier s*ssioii <»i Siniinon- 
University will cb*se mi .Augii-t I9.1i 
There T.re Mt students who arc candid
ates for graduation in this class, mak
ing ovtr one hundred graduates frt»ii> 
the Institution for the sear. The fall 
term of the Universiiy will begin Sep- 
tembs-r 1(» anal a rec*ird breaking at- 
■•.emlaiice is expected.

Haskell county recently vo;ed goo<! 
roads bonds in the 'um of .<1.500j0n0 
by a 'small majority. Haakell ronnty 
folks will now enjoy gor,«| roads.

The first session of the new IiVkIi 
District Court will open here Mimday 
morning. W e understand that sev
eral important cases are to come np ' 
lor trial.

f

\1

? !

C-a b* 4«. ep**l «paa if )••« ewa* hwal 
beevM aad k*ft. aa I w  «aJ«raaaJ haw I

WE WILL APPRECIATB-
Y O U

COZY CAFE

AND SERVE

I
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CHEVROLET Sturdy as an Oak

Solid
and
as a Rock

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield- • • • • • • • • • • • •  Tesas

CONSERVATIVE  

ACCOM M ODATIVE  

AND APPRECIATIVE

Chevrolet representc the highest 
type o f quality car selling at a 
low  price. Public acknqfnrledg' 
ment o f  this fact has been 
ev idenced  by a greatly  in> 
creased demand for Chevrolet 
cars. This increased demand has 
resulted in increased production

making possible decreased prices 
on c lo *^  models and improved 
quality on all the models. Now 
Chevrolet provides “Quality at 
Low  Cost** to greater degree than 
ever before. Now  Chevrolet pre* 
sentsto automobile buyersevery' 
where a neu* Tiieoswre o/ txxlue.

W e are now making a special showing o f these new 
cars and would be glad to have you call and see them.

The Roadster - *525 The Coach - - *695
New arad ^m IsCt mi

Id a new color*-aiMMecj| Dven.

The Touring - *525
New arad ;sproved l̂aatiCT o# —
fsr..sKed m  a new color^cnnnMeal 0rev O w n .

The Coupe - - *675
^•«w and improved 
t.acaacr prt».e 3715.

New and im proved aiMliCT ^  eUMpment — 
tfaraaev price $735.

The Sedan - - *775
N««r MkJ i i l ip r o .c j  v i  c<««ipmnu—
fana«T price SS2f.
Cbmmercial Chassis - - $425
Express Truck Chassis - $53t> 
AU. rRict-s f. o. H. m vr m icm u .\n

Brownfield Chevrolet Co.

NOTICE I
t

The State r»i Texa*; Lo*!nty -‘f Ter-
ry-

XotJee i> herehr civen tlut ih c ; 
Iv i5-2r» term o i >ch»M-»l of thr Hrowii-j 
fit!>! In<le|»cnileiu Svh*>«*l Dt!*tru:t oi 
Terry County. Texas, will hecin j
teii.lxr 7th. l‘>25. and the comini!'«or> • 
term bejjin'* December 7:h. |

Th:s notice is aiven in accordance i 
with the C'ompuNor> .'v’t«‘*oI Attend- ; 
aiice lavs. >cction Xo one copy j
to I.e jpread *>n the Miin»:e>. r»ne to 
he deliveretl to the C'ountty Mtprin- 
tendeut. ••!!< t*> the .'»uperiii:eii>letr 
o: I'routitield liulcpenden: ."che*..! 
District .'*ch<N.I. ai*d one c.-py the tr* 
Terrs i  oitntv Herald t'l-r jml»I:ca:i'>n 

under cur han*l' a i’.rown- 
fieM. Te\a*. July i"th . I

k. W. Howell IVeodent
l. r  \Vin*tton. Secretary |

r.rowniirhl Independent ^eli**ol ]
Di-trict 1

Service With A Smile
GIVE us A TRIAL%

Ladies* and Chlldren*s Work a Specialty

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott* Prop.

f

\V (i. Hardin, yard man of the 
re't l-un.lHr Co., accompanied

For-
thc

West Texas 
Commercial 

College
HrowTilield, Texas

•‘The Be.st in 
the West**

editor to Kamesa .Sunday, '̂oinit fr-»ni | 
there «*n to C<.ah«>n»a with K. A. .\lc*r- 
tjan. where he .ooW the ea-t iKuind T. 
iV F*. for Sjiriiujtow n. Texa*. where he ' 
will s|>end a week or ten day- \i<it- 
I’l. hi' aiird mother. *lr>. Sry<;ley.

rPpre.'»*iitHil the fi«r;i *t  :in<! darkii*-" 
the iat;*-r. A ' •••.rrMpi..-n .;r-w up ih.- 
»iin lKn;Uiie wor.'!iip«-<l a* il.e jr .a t 
#4inr«e o( li::ht aJ.-i. lli*-ref>»re. of »U

•Dr. t." M. Hr!!, citv health «>tfiic«r I 

infi rnied U' thi' week that t!u little I 
ar:!.,Te ahon: cleai’ itr.; u;» I.««t wcek^ 
do| a ]M'.vver <•: ^hI. and he wanted.'
people to know he at>prrci. cd tlieir j 
oluntarv effort', and t.» keep •.tom.: I 

'troiii; iMiti! health wa' rc'ton.l !
to oiir little ctiy. He remarked al'O 
that a nnm!*er of people were takim: 
the tvphoid 'eriim. few week' lo. 
wr.h till' dise'a'C l<Mtk' mivthty 1*:̂ : 
compareil to the «iiiall co.t of the 
serum.

TIME TO CURB THE
POWERS OF THE I. C. C

The It.xer'tate Commerce Com- 
ini":oii. created for tlu jmrpo'c of 
re^julatint: iiiter-tate rate' and tran'- 
jw.'tatiou. has eiilar.;e<i it ' field of ac
tual aiid, a"tinir<I power and c<mtrol 
over tfi.« rstate cont^erce even to dic- 
tatiii'.' to railroad' in the c.m'triictioii 
• belt i.nt' jii*l industrial 'p i ir '  Xi'* 
K u "  an t /ar ever ha«t more ah'ol- 
iite j">wr»'. for the court' have *U'- 
tanted tlic I i '  C. in nearlv ev»ry 
Ca'e where there ha» been a coiite.t 
I he Intersta’ e Comtut rce Commi'- 
'ion ha' akeii over the rn:'’ t to 'av 
whether a new railroad can be built 
or extension' l»e made by linv* al
ready I I I  the field. Xot < niv do thev 
control in ca'C of im ef'ta te lim ». but 
exerci'e the 'ame |«i.vver over 'liort i 

line* who'l' vvitli'il tl:e 'tatc. .^tafe 
raiir ail eo;iinii"ioU ' have been re

duced *.o iiu 'e advisory lH>«iie«. and 
this IS itierelv complimentary a> their 
'u;:jiestton' are .eldom considered.

.\s .tated in an article in Farm St 
Ranch by T. C. kichard»oii. liehl ed
itor. t!ic Interstate Commerce Com* 
Kii'sioii ha' reversed the sdd order. 
Formeriv. railroatls were pumpers in 
industrial drvebvpnirni and built into 
uiPKCupieil areas fe>r the purpose oi 
crea.if.; hu'iness T*vslay the Com- 
int'sinn iii'i'ts  that the tonnage he 
created before” the road U constrort- 
ed. This arbitrary ruling is delayinfC 
thr normal development of Tetcas 
where their are great areas irithoM 
adequate railroad facilities.

It Is ah<Hit time that the states mak> 
iiig up this Cnioti asserted their rights 
and. through propper instrnctioa to 
their representatives and senators, 
curtail the powers of commissions 
and bureaus now arbitrarily dictating 
to the people.—Farm dt Ranch.

Good Reason

Great Early Teacher
Zofoaster wa* otje *if the great 

teaeliers of the Ku't aiol founder ••f 
what tiiiitlit Imt «'alleii the n.itlonal re
ligion of the I'er^ss-Iranian i««r**ple. th.if 
U. s|>eaking ;teueratly. tlie IVr'iana. 
When he liveii ulld taught is IP>t ez- 
B«-|lv kuovvn. hut it is liehl tiial it was 
lietwreii the years 15. i \  and Gm)
B. He laiigtil a diialisiii of {.oner, 
one g«»*sl an<l tlie oihi-r evil. I.!;lit

Llrst Tad Ito The ' t.|ol) — 1**̂ * 
yer d*>u‘t kin*.v vvliv •■hi"kea' «-o!i,es 
out o’ ej£>. It’s they re afraid
they’ll Im* loiileil If they tha.’f 1—I.oB- 
doti .Ills'Vers.

Azoreg Embroiderieg
Hr huyin;' thread froiii Kimlaiid aud 

llPeU from Ireland pe-.ple of the .\toreS 
J,r<e|ure eliihr»*ider«*«l ;;<mhI ' worth 
X-i.»i.isji^^i< h year and »end them to 
this e .ititry.

Make this store Your

Buying Headquarters
For

P & 0  and Case Farming Implements, 

Goodrich Tires™Ford sizes,

Harness, Collars, Wagofis,

Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop. 

Electrical Supplies,
Also complete line o f shelf hardware.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

i. ■
■In

i
i
s
I
I
H
1

N o w  com e the most g lorious days 
o f a ll—b te  August, September and 
golden October! Days meant to  be 
Uved out-of-doors—w hen the road* 
•idea are ablaze w ith  flow ers, and 
the woodlands a riot o f color.
T ake  a Ford  C ar and str ik e  out 
from  the crow ded highways. E x
plore the aide-trails that lead to the 
beat fishing, the loveliest spots o f 
natural beauty.
Th ere  is no go in g  too  hard fo r  you r

T h e  best vacation dayso f allf 
ahead, the w eather is leaki 
able now  and roads are h i . ,  
condition. G e ts  Ford C w a a d i 
in the finest tim e o f the jt

_  -  •  $2SO
T ou rittg  Car > 290

On uptm ora daMnntnb 
ru U  miem haanun tin

iMiSatnrtar atvSK 
eu  gplem f. m. g, OptPpa

SEE ANY AirmORIZED FORD DEALER OR M A I L

C o u p e  r~
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'•"“‘•“'OPENING SALE*"‘’*"*“
tore at the Old Adams Dry Go

West Side Square
»

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and SHOES
W e also, haye a nice linie o f chil-
d ^ ^ ’' ^e^d^to-wear dresses ranging 
i^  prh^ ^om  1.25 to $2.00

0 )me in and see our large assort- 
m^i<t o f ladies’ silk hose o f all shades 
and r a r in g  in price from  49c to 3.00 
M^n’s at from  .9c to .75

All Shoes Sharply Redaced I m e n 's  w o r k  c l o t h e s

W e have the nicest and most com- [ *̂ *'"‘‘* .............^
Overalls......................................    1.50 to 2,00

0

Work Shirt ..............................   65 to 2.00

Union S u i t s ...............................................  .50 to 2.00

Dress S h ir t s ............................................... .95 to 6d00

Men*s C a p s ...............................    1.25 to 3.00

plete line o f ladies’ medium and low 
priced Dresses ever brought to 
Brownfield. These Dresses range in 
price from  .90c to $7.50

W e have come to Brownfied to stay and to be one of you. W e want you to 
oome in and get acquainted we want to meet you. In this introductory 
opening sale we are offering some rare bargains in standard and nationally 
advertised goods. Come in and inspect the quality and price of our goods 
for yourself—dont expect to see shoddy goods merely because the nrice is low

FANBEY JRY ( 60K  COMPANY
In Adams Old Stand BROWMFIEk West Side Square

i t c fa m c fn  ch j m tgfgfilu  JM a.tygfg iaJg!

M EADOW  BRIEFS
rMlGpiai

It .seems i.hat niir town is wakiuK 
up a little, flue no ilouht to the splen
did rains throu^rhout the Plains, and 
the healthy outlook for cotton.

The past week witnessed several 
truiisfeilt r»f lots and decision on 'the 
part of the new owners to hnild with

This, with his intense earnestness ini-'trait o r liuuun nature tliat wilcoiue> 
presses his hearers more serion>ly | any Q\cur.s!Oii uito tlie iiiikiiouii. I»\- 

j than any other preacher I have li.s-• people, ihey vsonM' not m i 
tened to since I came here. The in- inateri.al m.oter. 
dkrations are that fpiite a mimher will 
l>e added to the church as a result (>i

THE CIJRE FOR SOC ALISM
I

t uit!i inv  ̂ When ahe l*.r MhefV.»»Ml of l.oc«*ino-| .̂j,y t|iorou(;liK' re
jtise Ki’.f;.neer> >ser« iiit** the hanktne < ;,n,| when tl

W. r>. lYowiiiii”  is havini: his re 
'dmc''. vvliR-ii i» one of the oldest

modeled ai^u

" Ipitj!
A  BREAKFAST P A R T Y

Mrs. W. H. DaRas entertained the 
Idle Wives Club and guestt. WedneG-

Mr. ami .vir... \\ aynon are the i>rnud j 
,|).'irent'. of ;t<’wuincii;?; hahy hoj. It is I

his ministra! ions We wish him,every . |

hn.slness al.or.t fUe year?, a -̂o u. |

I he n<-ate»t. hut one of
Ihe Urotlicr-. . r,iiii;e«
ill u-ii 1

lie )oh i. i— ,„orninK. .Misust 12. in a very

ceyarilcfl hy Yiiauy hankers a> 
YlierimtiU in. socialism
h'M'.il uov> cmitroN l»aiik>..iccvs it. I.is cHorl. ,0  Slay tW ..........  |

spread disrespect l..r l> » «« !■  j We-coai-ratufats iT.ea. 'J ' j  ud a .■■■'■.rele i',.„i>dalip„ ,ml l.i.ler

I,nek. The iairl.es scheduled lo b e - „ „ „ , i  o i meeiina. iis.i.isaij. , ' j,, j d- -"•! reu .sesl .n d a
operations sofui are. C. W. .\varv ( ■  ■ u u • n ' cJd fneiiJv fr.aii 11 1 ...» 1  . * ' •• . Isiih-si.»: i pn on eiitm lv cit -.;lass.I.he sm p„« has bee.,,exeelle,.i. ' i „  . . . t . ' " ' " . "  d "'■> h"me | l.isl. ,,.1 ,,f rapidly cm a.idinp .he

olllv Ii;;\e om.* ♦' I , . , ., , ' . - I I  Frharmmj; and unique manner. A r-
iMit one ot the hcsl j r -  ■ . . »  -, ,, . . .  Iruiiij: at 8:30. the quests were served

honu > III the eitv. Me frst I ........................ . . .■ , I - _i- ! " ith  a lovely three course breakfasti.
au l ie lioii-e rai>e<i several trcfies. (• . .  ,‘‘ Atterwards several itames of 42 were

j The road jirader, ahich hps. hes'ii 
Unit of ccminissiqit, for several' duyx 
is at work ajiaiu. I'liey i|«nv ha>V'V 
some three nii|v>s off Kradfiii; to r«;»;b:i

SoNK- »>•';
i

& Co.. Jones Brothers, a qew comhin 
.'itioii un the part o f E. H.. who is 
well kno>vn to onr people, while his 
brother is not known here to many, 
he is a pretf»y t;ood sort of fellow. He . , , . ,
is also from Desdemonia. Texas. h.srhHay a#; Meadow
where many of ourjiooil citizens for.r 
nierly resided,

.\IV. Preston's huildiiu; is now' under 
way;* that is the old- l»iiildiiu;s arc 
lieiiiir torn away and. material- arriv- 
iuK to carry on the work. There arej*
also fii^i>rs of other htiiklinK’̂ . hut " i  tw- bumper er«»p •
not Siiftkicntl^ matured-to wpprt. that the weath-

iii. Ea>tla;id' .••nil EralU'coniitics. .''oH’e i luind* 
' were vr>iiittS awil ■e;,|,i-rs were lot kiii 
#nt a. »ew  ikHU  ̂-î e.

IhaXtior ( ’oi,cbiii;in returned reeeiit-

'<• rral '■K-ei.ini; iiorcl 
wi-di'le htiiMiii}:< wUs then.

N tV"this road’ iHraii- tjow«. has ttyt^eif; welt 
nigh inipasjiiblH..

Our school] opened pr-vniotN: , laod Hill coimtie>.

v f  till* banks it is the po'icv I . '. . , , , ■ J‘ >'* "P "it»i
* jio \itt>tiicrb<MMl lo bmbl mi those ,. room>, I In-
cad» controlled. necotd witli <|iffirciu coiiirrd 'ilasis

l^xl»t m•lKe has made the iii» mbers
jivhly c«i‘ is« rv.;li\e.

a visit to Xavarro comriy.and capacitic. a> workers ami

elleet
III ihrir comhin- |

............ _________  Iiaiik-1 riie cilitor and son. !ack Jr» went
Je^,)orts jioor and .sjiotted crops in lhat fees, t.vvntn;  ̂ in many cases the seciiri-j fo l.amesa. 'snuil.ay. meet .Ml. J. F.

‘ lloldcii. oi l!c;.iimont. 1 alf.. failier of

<Iay morning with, wvsjt oV 
corps of- teael r̂-ss ehaivw 
continue sqiik* dx ws'«V< y  
for the gathering s».A' 
just aheadi f  l>i*f '

tiiaiiii]>a C.. C. Kofleii and wiif-.
It win •''-’ ‘" ‘ •“ t"-'*- vi-itiiig

• ■ • « ■

old i

id adjourn daughter. Mr>. J. 
Pearl I'arver. who

U. Caivcr. M i> s ;" ‘ 
has been fisiting i

TJtv ^ptiiA. meeting is welt under-{ 
way. hayipg opei^eil up WediK-sduy t 
ulght. t^ e  preaching is being «kme j 

lev. Parker

jvx- prophet !S vd

would HCVVV D*'
.• big dailies said

.ktcrializc.
The pniphet resemhU-s his

by l^fv. Packer. He is a goo<l-st>eak-] fakv predicts the eml of

er'and.has h» haptl; V* exist on nhe peculiari ;■ ; ml "  *

ties «if the cor(Hiratioiis w tui>«- trams j nouh ii, m i!c;.iimoiii, 
f 'th ey  run. the Ihroilicrliood iiieniliers j M r». .'*tric\liii. Me vv.is broiigt if iip 

I have liad a good bx.k .at boili sides.fiom ('i.i'iom.i to ?.amesa by E. .-A.jTis* 
( the labor am! capital «pies|i,.n.— I Morgan and familv, whose .family* Bar 

I'omiiiercial Xews, jeanu- »m to l•rowllf<eld for .a v-isit i»»

her grandparents through tl simi-; - - - - .Mr̂ .
nier reinrned home with ih I'nif is ' *1. K. X’erner. of 'the .Meadow coiin-la>
now in .Mcad/ov, .-is school .•,.i*rv vias in one «lav this week and rc--
iliere fliis week.

played, higli and low prizes going to 
Mrs. Wingerd, a beautiful sugar atui 
cream set. .Mrs. Raney a silk errpe 
handkerchief. Mrs. J. E. Shelton, a 
china salt and pepper, Mrs. Fred 
Smith, a box correspondents cards.

tim-st list included Mesdames Joint 
King. Ray RrownfieM. McGowan. F. 
Smith. Alexander, Shcltua, McDuffie. 
Miller, (iriffin. Out oIRowu' guests 
were .Mesdaines Ranejr. Hodges and 
.Mien, of Whitesboro; Misses King, 

late and Christensou. o f San.a 
rbara. Calf.—Reporter.

lorgan’s sist ;r, .Mrs. Sfrit klin.
family u'c mpvic K *o

iti'irtsif np j 'ry  was in one flat this w
. ]>ortetl tiiat lie ami familv had jiist
' rvtnrneil: from a trii» to l-.niiis. wlicre!

ill*' Morgac
SiK.aii.

K. II. lone-, hardware man osf

• I he visifi^l a hnnher. T. H. reported i '  <n >lea.low . aocompaimT Um-
n. i lusi.iv. w uri 5!,^ nmfcrvveiit L|  ̂ f.,,,,.,] iro^is ra-.hcr ])oor back j brotlier. ttf I'.ast’and coniitv .. wrnr
a major operation \\ ' . . • . . , • •- .there ami it onlv rained on them twice iJrowiiTieM 1a..t Frid iv

the
his
in

.\. .S. Bradley, o f Mullins, Texa.s, 
will liegiii a series ^  meetings at the 
local Christian chuftlL Monday night 
.\nguitt 24th to last over the follow
ing .Sunday.

I

A ll PA 'ijK AR D  Oxfords
going

at COST!
H E N R rS

Tixlay is tin dav o f  a<lvertisin{..aiid 
more and more Ckf the real big con
cerns are devoting a jiortioii of their 
rulvcrtish-.g to iirw«->ui>er space in the
small Country weeklies. One .if the i i n c h e s  m«ir«. - imii **l 
latest to join these ranks i- ibc l’or*-j<^h * t^*'*B Innn^ .liat t 11 i ra 
laud Cemem .Vssocuitiou o f America, * • '  ‘

, the lirsi ad of which ;vT>pears in this 
issue of the Mer;ibt. Tliese jieople 

I realize more and niotx- that it is the 
jCOiirrtry districts that are going loiis* 
the great hulk of cenent in Micf con-

W. If. Haagt has Tecently returned 
roni a trip to Tyktr, where he visited 

j  relatives. He rcROrtR the best crops 
*111 that sectHW they have had for n
iTiiiiiher of years* and a good fruit 

1 ami lierry croR. Mh seemed to enjoy
.And to broaden the smile | ,.................... . *^‘"|bis visit thonmaMr. hM we could not

-- - . 1 1’^ ' '  wecK: for another vear .u' thc-l^i^i^t any

I while ri«t v were away. Mr was rcjoic-.
had visited J .F H. (V l ie y .  of southe.vst Tee<l to line that big rams 

«ihJ Terry w'hile lie was .ivvav. ami his 
crop was far ahead of wliat it was 
fast year.

[getting hi-, mail on an O'DoitirelV nr 
' ral route, sent ns the

(
I Ker.vld.

a longing to leave

ered vv?<h yellow li^'ged frier-.. So | 
the giMise i. hanging away nji at thej 

J Venter hold out jdaee. ■
I

Mrs. ChaN. .\cker has recently re-
. . . .  . . innied from Brimdridgc, Ala., vvliere

struction ot higiiwf.tv > and niiinmrr--• , , 1 1 . - ,  ... .a.,.. v/, r, , . . .  1 she has re.nled tor «.<mie time, .-ittcr
ii'ble Conveniences about the tarm o r '!  . , , 1 1 1  1..  . 11, . . . . . . . . .  I a visit here witli her bov > s]ie will re-,
■ranch liome that only Port and c e - - . _  , . r i 1 . :; Turn and move to l-lorKla. as she is '
meiit will a n sw e  tor. It is now r 1 , 1  t 1 11 n  • 1I, - , / . . . . .  I seeminglv thoronghlv sold 011 l lorida

Mrecogtii/eil fact iliat I’orfland^ cnu iit '*  
makes the only real jkermanent road . 
hy the ii.vtioii’j  best engineers.

Stay  aw ay fr r » i«

Ar lER ICAN

D o your wo n y in d
1„ 1-' Ayers handed iis tlfc coin .his J 

? week to keep \ r coming.k
f f*

J M n ir i iT innni'm iiTrnrn rir" ™ — " " — " " T " " — -  w iiiia iB B B iaainnn iB i mia i ^ ^

EAT MORE "B U TTE R  K IS T ' BREAD
*V *

— Sold by all Grocers
i ? j M E B i i a i i a a a w M a a a i « M a a a a g / a a z a R i B n ?i ^ ^


